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~t Pem~le Remed: " ;~ .det~dy It ore|to Dcthleg neeeeea/y to ’ ¯ Thl~in~trument Je oalorgerthtn a walch. It
Intil the[rexp|rat|ou, wltuou) amy dependeeo(

~--’*’"’ " " ~’~r’: ~b bGSi"¢S~
~iueetion, yet san beaeeom t~~’d’d’-;e~or ~h

" ye . m recmlpt, from new busifie*¯--e eonditi0n.o!
~:r ~ (.:~ : :~bed Inaremarkabiy eb0rt epees of time. am’Is; eannte np t.) 1.0oo ml:r*; water ud Su)t ~eFZvoldloPre~u~ption.. --.¯ o~ the ¯ ,

~ing~ thst eats b~ ~hown by bat very few ecru
mules in the 8tats. The present Director,

:~’:.L~. " -’ ¯ " . " "°~rblob use st,ended by_ a~t~ui~hi~g ]exalts, . . -’-’-:-- .. ........ .. - . . "--’-’--"
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: ’: :,.; )yi the’ b~et teachers, and pays the men; gxprem~ma.’,. St,g* 0wn,~" *.to Price ealy ~t~ ache. Kidney Comphd.n~, ~nn~.|, h~m
’.’"7~’i::":.¯ sEe/salaries. In famt, tttethelivelleG~ch.--~.thlrd th~’prle~oranwth-rr~ometer.~ n tadlrre~-~Lme’tutu°n~ea~tmen°rr--n’~ aud will continue Jn thn future, a¯ in tbo

m| h and complete iuetltution lu the when nurmlng chl~lrea, or thr~mgn ensagm m.":,’i’.~ ::i.’/,.’ ’ i . " ~drdotn~t,~dl~m,tero/th, wh,~’t. ~entby ma!! ,,)
Form~kinzl~or ~Y, ea a.ro.~a)~m~i~, pa~t, toaot o~ ’h, prtnl.lplo of

~’/’{’;; J ’~L~:: ’ L ee~ahlbbe4 18: years, and ̄eat r.~’.~.Pt.~fPH’~" ~t ~!d" ̂ ~ar,., . It ou h~vc )~od omcr romeo ...... ~, __
’~!i: ̄. ’¯:’" f ofyoung mea andwomenwhoeeM[eMtONM -~’-I".][, ¢lt1~OsrlOTlgl~ (]O.. YOmC" o,i,lg|¯ tr/aL It newr.rau~ to give g ’ . OF ’. ¯__--i:~:.:.:? :-.: ,i,e e’~e,,e~. ’ : " ~o,th ,...~,,(. st.. ~,.,,go. --d ~,,,,,.e~,,~/. " HONEST TgXC~lb’s~:%,~ : "::,./,, nber of the Bryant & Strattou J~P’Seod forCIrcu|ar. : ¯

. l/ rou are troubled with aeWwetkneu oream-’i?:! 7" " :: loges, or I, B. C. A., with reel " " __ hdnte~mmon to our sex, isy wddc the doe]or’an

;’~.:~’~ bolsr~hlpe;eto;;elltheedvanteges ...................... = -’_- _L~L ..... . ~osetlptlbu tor on~.~!,d t~ ".I~¯~lU’_" _’l~t°". ~4thout |ookinz to gVADEthem on teohnS0al
~uulestion ~o Ind~pen~ible to n ~ . " . ...... whlch wogtlarentee WUl I~IUwo|Y cure you. rounde. . ~ -- - - ¯ - "
dem~bu¯ineee trainlug. " fs ¯ n IN l~l-r IN - ...... $500 wRI be gi,on..for ,~y-._c~_ ot..F~,mwlal~aHereafter, no notes w|]l be subject to anjou.
oeptemplat[ngu eoureeata Bue[. I’n~MlltMl’~ ~ R~INN ~ Wctkneeu.rlntbllitywmcr~ b~mu Ao~,~ ,,,,_*

or de,|]tug n practical education, "d ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ V ̄  ¯ I~m ̄  ¯ ~ V i I I I I e "e note~)b~’ib~cure" ’£h|eL~llotl~.awhvbmt~.kn~e~.defto~offer,experi~maTm ~ lent# until they arc e year old.
W~4t *I LAI)II~’. TONI0)’ r~q~ do. "

m elalm~ of tale.
undo]tons for ladies.
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rue and College
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B NaWuffi:Ps~ ̄ I Government Reee|pts to.day.--Inter-
-- ~ ~ -- . euc , 60~85.28-~ customs

’ - .-, I

F~,.~ ¯ -."~.: = - - -"

TORP~¢ :)’44EL|,
DISORD ~,: . .".) LIVER,

ant~ .- ’.&R~A.
/ Frow1 lltce,J ,’ .... - "..t) t~seo:fo~r~baol

t~e tttdoalvc~. ,,f" ’:,W.~t l,*Ce. ~L’hL~O
Iy[Up~=)l~$ lilt L ;’.td 2 ?’::+ ~t UII(~(t : I~’@~) OII

AlzO~#a~, *4,o,, : .,~,,r¢, ,%ick’]ie¯d-
t~l~te, full[ne~e , %~.2, overe|on tO
eacrtton st b.," ’.~’*~t!, }~tuctattom
ef fo~dp |w,’At~: . o~" t~ntper) Lo~
spirits, .t. I’ect,:: ,:nv.~),l~ , )teEl~Uedt
it@aa ~qty, Dl’Jt* - : £’ tl|gt~:rinff at the
l[~art, Dots t~%’ ¯’ :" ¯~q. highly eel-"
ored r.rrine, t o ¯ " ~’,~-~’~o nnd tle-
l~Um] I|10 US@ Of :; ,Y ’hnt lie?8 direet)y

])ELLS II~,VO DO . "0:,t’!F ~let|Oll O~ tho
K[dnuy.q;m,tSk., ¯ j)r,,:,,pt;,roluoving

" I’: gll lulpurltlos el,. I ,t~.e th~cc *’ oca~.
enKere of’ th, r ," O)’~Mluc!ng Slips-

~te,~oultt~ {|l/.~oRti ¯ : 11’11" ~i¢)O[M) o[ettt* ,
ek[umld z~; Vlgilr(l .. ". ,~I~r°,|~,N PILL~

e IIO IL~ll.~"l~* ¯ "¯ ,?,’)-rl{ ~Cr t~rffd~"~vl~ dally work .,’ :. -"’ pi’,;R,ot ’

ANTIDOTE ~ L~IALARIA.’-
n~ ~.~7~-i. "~-R£~v ~.

"~[ h,ivo h~t ]h, ,’*’, ~, ~v,th Cnlmllpa-
~lon.two yen~, atbt ;, , ; "~ 1, ,l It’ll dllrt, rent
~tnde of ))Ills, tuld , "~’.’ V’N itrt, |bt~ ~lrB~,
thutl~[~Yo clone nan ) ~ .,o.,I. ’rhtey have
elean,:d IllS.Oat], tl":," :7 ~kl)" nl)Peqlto |~
s~plendld, fo ~d dl;,rs ,, ~. ,~tl.ll?,’, ttUd I glOWer
liars tlutetrul pa~-,I.’,’?. I feel llku Kilcvr
~n W.D. ED;%’. ~¯;d) ~, Palmyra, (]~

TUTT’S B !R DYL
-/]BAY -II.tlR. oa WIt,~K~

t GLo~slr 11~.,t¢ K
DYt~.

$647,675.32
General Shot.nan hoe completed the

settlenmnt of 0Lltcial matters incident
to Iris retire!neat from command of the
army, and Will leave this afternoou fi~r
l’hihulell,hia to visit his daughter for a
few dass. From that city he will go
to New ¥ ork, wher6-he will also make
a short stay, proceeding then Io ~t.
Louis, accompanied by hie two aide,
Col,)uels’Bacon and Tourtclotte, who

’000, a reduction o(.’$A3,00"0,000 during
the y,.ar. The amount of specie held
by the banks was $107,000,0o0, an iu-
crease ef ~5,{}00.000, during the yea/’7
Ot7 Lh is a-KLiofft- ~lO;O’~O(~-in--sLlver:
coin and silver ccrbfieat~& Individual
deposits amouut~d to 81,019,000,000,
which wa~ a flailing off" froin abe depos-
it~ of the previoust year. In his report
-tim controller ¯will urgc the importauce
ot~providiog Some means by which the
circulatiou of natioual hanks may be
kcpt up to the highest am tlunt.

|IOWARD.

are t,) remain with ltim uutil his retire- A~’oid the t~arsh, irritating, _-rip!ng
meat .... -Vcompounds m)0free sold as purgmg

On October 29th Secretary Fairer re-~medicines, and Car|set the irregul~iri-
..a... a. ...... -’ ....... ~’-nk a coin I tk..s ut’the b~lwclo by ths u~ of Ayer’s
~,w,, |t’o~u ~ ,~ew xur~ ~ " " " ] Cathartm Pills, which arc mild a~d
muuirati~ ~tatidgthat a largo amouut i gcntlo, yet thor~lUg" and scLtrehing, in
of three lmr cent bonds, embrimed in tizuiraetion.
the 122,1 an.d l’)~d calls, were accumu- ’-.._’=".= .~--’..,~’-"~’A m~ ._eF(~T~ I~tmj~t"

]ating therv, and a~k:ng if tho Dcl)art-
’m~nt ’would r~le~ut one million of mtid --~T~,,7~. -~ ~,mmp .~atat~t~l’.~’~.b~~_~o~ffiaaot~re~.~m~,

boads at par aud iuterest to the day of
Y’C S,,,--o--’~.

’T have tn say that yoa mity pruscnt I,Ul~)’~l~ It q

any |){-t~e bonds inciudcd ifi ’those cmlls ~ ~-~0Sa.L~, .,..,..~wa, ~, a.
--. ...... ¯ .... ...’ _ JL ........ --

tot payment prior to their maturity, I~]p~’~’ V~.lenttxt~
nnd th,.’y will be rcdeemed aud interest .

allowl:d tbet~eou up to the datu of tlmLr
l~l~:setttlttioll.t’ _ _ . -

Tim Spc~,erehip cauvass will be one

U N DEB~A K ~ tO,

[8 prepare4 to fUrtll~ll CotBt,~, t~’e’kctp (with
I|en,ile~ nntl plato*), Htmmd,, ,R,,b.~ ef a’y

qu,dLty waaled,.F N(rt~e [>re ~p:l¥.. ,,tt*adeg to.

and low spirits.

Restores aaexhaustednurs-
::_. ing mother to full strength=
.......... __and_givcsJbundant sus-

tenance for her child.
Strengthens the muscles and

nervcs,enriches the blood.

Overcomes weakness, wake-
fulness,and lack of energy

Keeps: off" all chills, fevers,
and other malarial poison.

Will infuse: with new life
thc.weakest invalid.

37 W~dker St,, Baltimore. Dec. z88z.
For six ~am I have.been a ~at

........ zufferer from Dlood D~.ase.).~ ......¯ pop, is and Consdl~t_ tiea~dl~,e
-

ao dcb I t~ted that I could oogretam
¯ n~_ |ng co my stomach, in fact,
life had- almost b~como ̄  burde~
~Lnally, when h_ope h adalmo~tlef~
me) my husband seeing Dnowx’a
]now Brr~mts adv¢~tb~l la the

_ l~aper~.lnduccd me tog~ve. |t a triaL"
lam now t:ddng the thlrd bottle
aad have not f~t so wcR In sL~
years as I do at thc-p~.zent tlme.

~r~L. F. Guters~.

Baow~’s IRON BtTT~SS
will have a better tonic.
,effect upon any.0ne who ~
needs "bracings!p/’ tha~ ̄  .
ally mc~¢inC:r~d, c,

or tits principal topics of interest in ,~W’Ch,,~r~ reee~tnd, ~nd Fu,,liturc rrl, lred

oftho ilo

SALE
TOWN_0F_ ......

lying daily, and

2 r~

aQd recover ed.
~IOP "un Egg l[arb,,r-]~naJ, ~ext,.h~ A~=~tu’e ’

0arrlege ~’aatorT, Ei~mtttonton - - ..........

N OTICE !~ berv.l’y S~
I.~l~l ky .N. t[,eartW~Ll, Eq.. U)

h id o~ tuthnlwov~l a’~d uatc.,a,dt~l lan,i~, and Os~...~,
lu~t.i~ ~(ittUlt, t. t,~" p,!r~m~ m)) - t!m |r.WfU1 proprl¢~l~ .:;.~::
, h,)’trt* |llla~lt. |0 p,t.V I~t6[r L~g)’!lt the) Towo of Eht~

=,b,)t(~n, C~unly ~f Aria,]!!c. tbc C_-I

~lli. o*1 WEDXZ~’~D.~.’t’,’tho’-

’)eth tta)’ of .~ovo
N,,xt, )it tim hau: nt th

Town C~erk. ~1 the Ilntber~ ",vo~l,
vet~l.ble prope~y fo t’~,i OU l!to pro,o[e-41,
Ul~t|¢’t rwu|led p..rg~.tl,, t,~ 111,,’£~) t;t~.~

srt~t,xed to their r~i~t’t} TM ilal~lt~ :
. ¯ , .¯1¯

The Oases i:~ eae/, ca~ ~oill ba 8G ~
N X31ES, 11~.,,c~.. T,~V.

Auti~ony, L, l ............ ~’ 7
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Solence.

--Bar8 of steel obt~n{K~rby the o~
mentation .process In the works at
Uuieux frequently contain crystals in,

regarding the tornadoes which swept
over ~ on May 30,1879,maintains
that these meteorolo~cal phenomena4
llke other:storms :and hurrlcanea, are
due to whlrlwindS de~ending with vex-

those portions exposed to the hottest tleal axe~ and oril~nating,not in, the
lower atmospheric errata, but.in the

" portion~f the furnace, te.---w ..... frection may-be-
-In.Krupp s grea~ gun manufac ~, ] .... -

¯ :: .... u~for t. emanulactnrc’ofwhat ice[Wile p... y ,p . .,.. . .
¯ ’ ...... a--be re-aired b~ ! surmce or the earm anu~ qmre mue-¯ ~ ann ae~tzerwater m y ,t ~/ . - -

¯ workmen I penuent of them. ,
:- , ¯ " ’ t-- --~-. It.~is-ret~ted-t~rw-im~ms-

~., ~ ---,gp:*r-:~WS appear to be a veritable
plagne at Pergamos, in Asia Minor, and
the inhabitauts have begun to urge the

" r’k

. ; Turkish Government ~0 take some
’ ’: ’" measures to abate the nuisance.

,:-¯ ~:’ --When carbonic anhydride, says
=:, ......... t’rotessor E. Noack, is p~s. ed overheat-

ed zinc dust contained, in a con~bustion
~ ] ~ tube it is almce~ completely reduced.to

": --~ ’~; :~r, arbonic oxide, the l~t traces of ca=r-
: ...: :-~ tmuic anhydride being easily removed

bv passing the gas through some sod~-
.; ~..- ~.. :-.2 aclution-
~,~f,

¯ . .
...... _~ --W~re xo~ must not be roiled or un-

¯ "~ " "cgiled like hemp rope. When mounted

6n a reel the latter should be turned on
-- ~. ¯ .is, spindle to" pay oK the rope. When

-[~rwarded in a coil withou; a reel, roll
" ...... ~ itnver_the groun4 like a_w_heeJ__an_d_~_un.

..... - ..... off the rope in that w~y~ All untwist-
- : .. ’: ~g must be avoided.
::q:: %,. =. --A German journal gives the fol-

:’lowing leather polish : Mix 200 parts
"of shellac with l’,00 of spxrits---95 per
cent.~in a.weU-stoppered bottle. Keep

-: .~ in a warm phme for two or three days,
-.~:s~aking frequently. Separately

twent:~flve parts of Marseilles
375 o. ,,u, reed spirit~-25 per

:--~:~’÷: ,/. to the solution add forty of
"he. Shake well and mix with the

has patented an invention for-the in-
stantancous formakion of steam, so that
it ~ be used at. once in the cylinder
of the engine. A pump sends the re-
quired quantity cf water between two

plate surfaces, which are heated, and
between which there isonly CapillmT
space. The liquid, spreading into a thin
layer, evalmrates--instantly- -without
going into the- ~-cuiled spheriodical
state, and the steam acts in the cylinder
as flesh-formed steam. The speed of
the pump is regulated by the engine.

--The telegraph, says the .t~’atm¯e,
has made another advance in China.
-It hashad the honorof being mentioned
in a memorial to the throne. LI Hung

in a ~Imrt to the
Emperor- that _he_had_~eceive&. certain

information by telegraph. And, more
wonderful still, that mysterious and
awe-insplring document, an imperial
decree, written with the vermillion
pencil, has actually been dispatched by
telegraph, for the Viceroy of Canton,
reports recently in a memorial that a
decree has beett conveyedto him in that

nigrossin dissolved
Well close the vessel and shake

and then leave the mix-
place for a fortnight.

the skin from disoolor-
blow or fall, take a little dry

and merely
water and lay it on the
This must be done" im-

Ii soasto prevent theaction of
-upon the akin¯ However, it
applied some hours afterward

ttex differs a little in weight
:places ,b’_u t_~t_t .he same
th~same-at -all- de

estimated at sixty-four pounds
cubic foot, or 1| pounds to the
foot more than fresh water. The

;:, r:al ~’eight is chiefly common
Salt water freezes at 27° Fahren-
The lee¯is fresh.

W. F. Baxrett, of Dublin, has
making some interesting exper-

he conectness of the dis-
have t~en made by

yea Reichenbach, viz.,
luminous effect rese~n.

emanated from the-poles of-a
and was rendered visible is a

darkened room. These new
confirm those of Reichen-

he utiliz~tion of slag waste is fast

considerable ecenomical ira-
The manufacture of bricks

blast furnace slags will
inGermany. The slags

i:into water, and the grit thus
is mixed up ..with.llme,

~plaster of-Paris, and formed
which’are dried for a month,

and ~em to" resist a ranch

~’"" " ’ " says the" Ga¢de,er’s
::~h~!¢n’Tde, a compact and charming

,which .sends up numbers of stems
place of continually

profusion of elegant-
and variegated "foil-
: to the e)e, and an-

The other
is of familiar habit,

crested and fringed
manner of some of our rare

ink has been intro-
It is madeby

linseed oil 1 pax~
parts, and water

-The ~aixture must. be agita-

~B ithe,’pen~ ’ may ~parateted each ... .the:~’(~ dippec_l into it,

. fron~whlch,

~ake the
that is’ needed l~

in

¯ a
P~Iris, on July 2d,

;. + ..’.’:.~.~ . :,~ ,

Food for Refle~Jop.:,,. :..

--If you want to succeed in the world
you must make yo~r own op~nunitlm
as yod go on’. TI~ man who.walte .for
some-seventh wave to toss hlm on dry
land will find that the seventh wave is

ndt.u0greater folly than.t0 sit by :~e
v~klside until some one comes along and
invites you to ride with him to wealth
or lnfiuence.--.-John ~. Oa,gh__ 1

&et in order to obtain wisdom is with-.
in the reach of all. It is only to so feel
our need of it that earnestly and sincere-
ly ~e ask God for it¯ If it was to go to
college, some might despair. If it was
to read the bible in --the original- lan-
guages, it might take some many years
toobtain it. But it is only to ask it of
God. Then all may have it.

-IDI~ Won D&--L-i avoiding idle words
our ~aviour does not mean that we
shallaiwavs talk about religion.but that
our motive in all we say shall be to
the wondrous faculty of vocal expresaton
which He has given us for his glory.
He did not mean that we should be
gloomy, reserved, uncommunicative,
a rai. open our _ ¯, ~- . ]2D2I~
say something wrong, but that th~-[fi--
tention of our lives should be by our
words to please him and advance his
kingdom.

--The joys and sorrows of this world
are so strikingly mingled I Our mirth
and grief are brought so mournfully in
contact ~ We laugh while others weep,

.manner. and_others±’rejoice when_ we are_ sad!_

--It seems that the luminous ani- ]The light heart and the heavy walk side
like Pelagia noctiluca, Be’roe ova- I by side and go abouttogetherI Beneath

tu~, etc., owe the~ peculiar light-gin- the same roof are Spread the wedding-

secrete¯ When these little creatures
are at rest they do not shine at all, but goes to the marriage-bed another to the
if they are excited a lightning-like flash grave; aud all is mutable, uncertain and
iseent forth. Professor Radz_[iszewsky transitory.--Zon~e//a~:
managed to seperate some of this fat --It is not.an extravagant anticipa-
and examined ~t. It m a thmk~ pale, ’ stmn[ tion tha~ become a Chri ""
neutral liquid An alkali ~asily aspen- i i~sevanteen ears The Chris.-- . ¯ . . . ] nat on se eateem_y ...... -
tries ~t When ]t was shaken wxth a n are now¯ ¯ . . . I stlan missionaries in Japa "
httle cavstxc potash xt gave a flash of ~ h )e that the., .... ’ . . ] working "ith a strong el "
ugn~ much me same as mat whmh fll n u nthat" " . " ’l twentieth .century w’ ope po
Comes from the auimais.__~ - [ island empire no longer a f0reig~ mission

--Milan, Italy, has xecently become [ field, but predominantly christian, con-
possessed of a ffeasure in the shape Of I vested from the shadowy paganisms and

a clock which is made entirely of bread. [’ va~gue philesoPhies which now retain
’-~he ~m ~ker-is-a~p~u via ns -w h o fo r~year~l~b_~l~O. __ .ld~u_ .R~-t~t~er~

lies been empl0yed-in th~--~nstructlon-j-re~Ived into the brotherhood-of-chrls--
of this singular Curiosity. Too poor to ’ tendom. A Japanese Constantine Is not
purchase metal, and with only a certain [ far off.

allowance of bread daily, ks deprived --A man,s transit from one’life to the
himself regularly of the soft portions of

satisfying__hi~huagex
with crusts. Heused a certain salt to
solidify hism~terlal, the: various pieces
when dry thus becoming perfectly hard,
and insoluable to water¯ The clock is
of respectable size, and goes well. The
case, also made of hardened bread, di~-
plays great talen~ in design and exect~:

--The Munich antiquary, Karl Ft.
Mayer, found lathe llbraryof the form-
er Carthusian monastery at Buxheim,
a volume which had evidently been
houndlnthe monastery itself. Thefirst
and last leaves were piee~ of a parch-
merit manuscript, which had no con-

n£ction with the contents of ~e volume,
and had unfortunately been cutdown

to suit its size, Examination showed
that they contained about 400 lines of

old German poem, "Konlg Rother;"
of Which only one other copy exists, so

far as is known, at the Heidelburg li-
brary. This Buxheim fragment, which

: believc~to lmve- .belonged-to_:the
close Of the thirteenth’ century, varies
considerab|y from the Iteidelburg ver-
sion .... . .... : .

--Dr. K,/ser:de~cribed-a process of
n/ckel-plating:,by boiling. A bath of
pure granulated’tin, tartar and wateris
heated to the be/ling and a small quan-.
ti~y of red-hot nickel oxide is added
which, when dissolved, gives a green
cotor to the liquid over the grains of tin.
Articles plunged into this hath’in a few
moments acquire a metalic coating of
n(arly, pure nicl~el. - Carbonate or tar-
traie of cobalt added to the hath gives
to the coating a light or bluish shade,
and when polished becomes very bril-

liant.

--:Sleeves are set high-and bouffant
in the shoulders, both in dresses and
.coats. Abroad they are wearing sleeves
gathered and banded in at the wr, ist,
b~ that does not take Ee~e. Even the
b~’ffant shoulders is worn by but few,

whe~ there a~but few formate whom
high sle~ a~ not a positive ad.

wnt~. ,, "

-:-:_. i""7"",’..?,’ ,"~ .....

¯ ¯ r’. , .,*. ’

other, or from one world to the other,
is like a journey from one place to aa-
other, and he takes with him’all things
thathe ~ in himself asa man’;
so that it cannot be mid that a man after
death,_h~ death being ouiy that of the
terrestrial body, has lost anything that
belonged to himself. He abe carries
with him hie natural memory; for
e-~-r~thg~e-evev heard~w, read,
learned or thought from-his ea~llest~ln:
fancy to the last day of his life he still
re taius.--~cedenbm-g.

--Hawthorne’s weird fancy that our
secret weakness or sin should hang like
a black veil over onr faces between
us and other men, istrue in fact. F.very
hidden propensity or vice, every noble
trait or feeling, leaves its mark on the
features, the expression, the eyes. Day
by day and hour by hour, line after line,
here a little and there a little, it is re-
corded on the faeV as on a tablet, and
when we reach middle age, ihere is a
story of our lives plainlywritten so that

I
-he~who-.runs-may read. tt -is not cos-
-rustics, no rouge, nor depilatories,
girls, that will make our faces as you
grow older ; but the thoughts and word~
.and deeds thathave given you the ugli-
ness orHeeate, or "the :lineaments of
gospel books."

--Many men--are~--mere warehouses
full of morchandifie--the heart, the
head, are-gtuffed with goods. There
are apartments in thelr souls which
we/e once tenanicd, by love and taste
and joys and worship, but they are all

deserted now; and the rooms are filled
with earthly and material things.

¯ , . . . _
--IIigh things to each mind are the

things above it: Let each put forth his
hand forthose oh bls own’level. : Itis
diillcult to think of things as high in

the abstract. The dining.-room table
is high to a l)lack beetle~ :but a camel.
eopard can easily lock in at the first
floor windows.--Jean 1ngdaw.

--It’ fs impossible for=a .man to _be
careless in business affait~, or unmind-
ful of his-btmlnessobllgatio~m, without
being weak, or rotten in his personal
character. Show me a ~nan who never

-,. " : . ’.,~.?!,: ....

pays his notes when they am due, and’ i ..... For the -Fall ~ Sex. ......
who shuns ,the payment of his bllls l
when it is Impossible, and I shall’I ..... TltenewLolusevelveteensslmulate

a man whose moral charae~ ’ ’ ~ ’and are luvolm~l velvets,
is, beyond all questlo~, bad.--Dr. Ha/- [ --Bourettes are again in vogue, but :" :)i,
/and. ’ "[ they’aro n’0t like the old bou~t(es. - .. . !:’,

-:In the midst of hopes and cares ; of [ ’,--The hulk of .the silk importations ~ "
app_rehe~innsandofdisquletudo, reg~}-thlsfull-are~ottoman~paor~tr~_e_m." _ ~ ~:
e~ day that clawns upon you as if it - ¯ ........ ts tlie Meltoh ...... ry ............ [ --For the .shore COS
~s to be your last; and superadded [ and West Of England cloths ~ard very ..........
hours, to thee~ijo~hfieiit0f which you bad [ popular , " " ’
not looked toward, Will prove aa accept: [ ~,,~’~-*~.~* .... ,~.~ .... ,d~’n ar
-~ble-~- . -- ,v am~,,u,~o ~. ~ ......... , r .... ."
: -- p--~t~~most~ll~-co~

--’I~o die in order to avoid the pains sages.
of poverty, love, or anything’that is --Embroidery cut out and applied on
disagreeable, is not the part era brave wollen and silkm sta~ will be much
.man,. but of a coward; for it is a used. ~: ’,’- ., ¯
cowardice to shuntha trials and crosses

--Cheviots come in stripes,’ checks -~
of life, not tmder~oing death because ~
it is honorable, but to avoid evil.-- andiarge~bl~k~ in all=tlie =combine.
Aristotle.

tions of cd0rs: ¯ ::: ..... ~, ’ ,~
--Sashes are still greatly inlayer for

I --Things which never could have the adornmen~of young ladies’ f~tiYal
made a man happy develop a Power and dinner" drY% those :with.clinics :: ~

I to make him strong. Strength" and patterns orfioweredcentre~ with~t!n ;
not happiness, or rather only that edges being preferred.
happiness which comes by strength, .....
is the .end of human living. And und .~quam and caught up on the left.
with that test the standard the best
order and beauty reappear.-Ph~2/i~.
Brso~.

I~DU.STRY _AND IT~ BLE.~I~GS.--
People may tell you of your being unfit
for some peculiar occupations of life
but heed them not. Whatever em-
ployment you follow with perseverance
md assiduity will be found fit for you ;
it will be your support in youth and
your comfort in age. In learning the
useful part of any profession, verymed-
erate abilities will suffice; greatabilities
are generally injurious to thepo~,~e~ora
Life has been compared to a race, but
the alht~ion still improves by observing

--Two apyon overs~one long

side, the other full, short, rounded,
and much looped over:~e hil~--, are

Pari~-

--"Tel-el-Kebir" is a new clotl~ for
costumes, much resembling albatrces
cloth, only very much thinker. It
comes in monochrome patterns,_=and
also in brocades’some of which are very
gorgeotm.

--The first importations of fall dress
goods_ are rough.£adahed cloths in
camel’s hair of single Color that looks

coarse, but are of fine wool, with that
off finish that makes a fabric agreeable
to the touch.

aptto stray from the course.

Ancient and Modern Oyster:Cook-
ely.

Concerning earlier and later methods
of cooking oy.¢ters, Mr. Joel Conklin
read before a recent meeting of the So-
ciety of Old BrooRlynite.a a paper, of
which the subjoined was a not unin-
teresting portion : "In earlydays oys-
ters were roasted on a gridiron fully two

’feet square ; the back part of it would

=~n the back log and the front on the
ck, the oysters first ha~l.~g been

laced on it with their hollow sldes~
._The~te~l~Ib- ~cert~iin- when- sufl~ctently
cooked, was to press the shells togeth-

er with the tongues and judge from the
escaping steam, a knack which may
readily be acquired. In roasting over a
blazing wood firethe flame would envel-
ope the oysters and cook them equally
well at top and bottom. Those who
have never eaten oysters from the shell
as taken from the fire have yet to eat
their first really good roasted oysters.
Although onto:half a century ago oysters
were cooked in the regulation stew pan,
yet, until coal was In more general use,
chafing dishes were mostly used for cook-
ing, stews, and to this day no method
has been devisal tO make aa good an
o.vster stew ascan be cooked’in a chaf-"
tug dish. Consumers who understand
their business al~ys preferred to mani-
pulate their stews for themsclws, after
having been provided with a ¯chafing
di ~h and a spirit lamp ready for lighting,
the necessary table furniture and con-
diments and the indispensable freshly
opened oysters, without which a good
oyster stews i~ "an impossibility. The
best fry procurable fifty or sixty years
ago was far more inferior to the fry now
served, although then oysters of proper
size andqaality-for= frying were much
more abundant th_an now. The oysters,
were either povered with rolled cracker
or a heathenish mess was made by mix-
ing them with batter, and in either c~e
they were usually cooked with lard.
Broiled oysters were then -almost unat-
tainable, and I used to hear it satd that
oysters~ould only be properly broiled
-on a grid!ton provided with silver bars.
Oysters are much better broiled thau
fried, especially for dyspeptics.

--M. Pompeieu has made, before an
immense crowd~ two successful ascents
with an elongated balloon (measure-
ment 1300 cubic metres; elongation I
to 3~). On both oceasious the descent
was very well executed, although the
baIloofi was partly empty, having as-
cended to ~x attitude 0f 1200 metres.
F0ur persons were on board. In the
second ascent M. Pompeleu obtained a
movement of his aerial craft in the re-
quired direction by only moving his
rudder. This circumstance is account-
ed for by the balloon progressing with
less velocity than the wind, owing to
Its ol0ngatton.

--Since we are speaking of these plain
~kirta letus add they ’are made 0f all
matermls. There is no flounce, nothh~g--
but a velvet ribbon about aa inch wide
anti,laced now at the very edge, now a
-Itttle distance from it.

---Silvevgray mohair dresses, made
t o- n t-i~-r fe ctl)=~6~ y witu
self-plaitings, at@ among the most lady-
like and sctwiceable of traveling cos-
tumes. They ~re not affecledby damp-

hesS, and shed the dust with a good
shaking.

--Quaker gray, amber, dove and nil-
.~r_aat2aaar e2m~aau perb
~ff~le-~Vs]ifi pll ~it~-wi th c6-ffrt~trams
unadorned, the only trimming upon the
d~ss being a bertha aud frills at the
~Ti~tsof old luce of rare designs and
value.

--New autum~ cheviots, tweeds
serge and basket-cloths are mostly m
plaids, in even or irregular pattexus and
in quiet neutrm tones¯ of fawn ~olor,
nfths’-gray, pale golden-brown, and the
like enlivened by stripes or dasl~es of
scarlet aud gold.

--A novel and dressy bodice for
evening wear consists of a short zouave
jacket of tinfed-silk or satin under-
neath which is worn a dainty ¯waistcoat
made of frills or Persian mull, laid in
softest folds over the shoulders and
narrowing at the belt. From here the.
fulds flow loosely and strap around
the hips, to-be caught up with
drapings of the dress skirt in the back,
forming light paniers-underneath-the
edges of the zouave, which only reaches
to the waist.

--Redtngotes ;rod polonaises will both
be worn. The two are often con-
founded¯ The flrst~ a masculine, un-
draped affair ; the second may be bun-
chy, trimmed aud dre~y_~_w_0rnfor~ .......
quiet house dress, a street suit, and .
equally well in full dress--all depending.
upon material.

--The polonaise just out has a fuil

blouse.waist, belted at the waist.line ;
skirt more or less draped.--Anothex"
style that-will lake better with those ¯ :_
who need no building has a point,.vest

of contrast in velyet, phmh, or puffed
¯ ~atln

. ---Basques are ~o longer plain, simple
affairs buttoned from throat to edge,
but they are in a variety af--atyle~, with
a plain vest with slde-pocket~ (quite
manly in effec.t), or the vest may form
two points at the bottom, and the
waist close with three buttons or a clasp
.over it at the waist-line, -then cut
away. a~:ove and. belo_w. *.Again the
vest may be beantifnlty embrotdersd or

trimmed with rows of na~ow velvet-or
braid.

--The Moliere puff, which is a "vest--
gatumred in at the neck, again at the
walst,IIne, and falling below iu full ,dl~’\

ends, lace trimmed, Is ~ery dressy and
Willtake Well where lace and .’i~tifi:, are " "
to be Usal. - ’:

. . .. . ¯ ¯ . ¯
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~T~dh" he looked with a tender~]~:fnquir- "~f eveY anyone felt themselves dy- Themes was familiar with all: tim .the hinge--you wilt lmve~to groom him - ....

~v v, nwA~n Roam

Out in the dark. wherdthe waves roll high,
And-the sleop)ess ooo~ ,c~l~ and -tum-

Th0 vb~ ’-ierss a’(thebroed, blackr~Y: i):"
While the th0ndereverr’noaror g mnes :

¯ ’ ThOugh_ a=waming ,
.~ - ’ hath sped, ..... . -
, And chilled his heart With its message¯ :re.a:

"Take-eax~.~ ’ _
To the wlnd ward bear.

Breakers ahead I Breakers ahoa~l I
Pilot, bewarel

Thereare breakers ahead I~’ ’
Hard a starboard h’e puts the ship, "

From the line whore the dim gray surf
Mserables ;

....... =-=_:=.- - Th ough wh!teJnthe_~/d:js, his tight-d~awn

" . His/~eart fears not,-his hand never
trembles.

He thinks not of home. nor of life ud
death.

Nor hiamother’s prayer, nor his swe~t-
.... heart’s faith¯

No moves not a muscle, he breathes not
breath,

But holds right on. for the ket n~oioe saith’v

¯ ’Keep there l Keep the’re I
Tothe windward bear. "

Breakers ahead I Breakers ahead l
Pilot, .beware I

There are breakers aheadl"

ing glance’tote my face. (how the little
woman’s cheeks ilush~at the memorY),
andna~: ’Lit tie girl, if y09. are in thv
’le~t afraid, we will not go to:nighh :~l-
though it is ab~lu~eiy.necema.rY.i’ : ~’i :
¯ "[ told him ilonestly ’that I’;w~: no~

.afmm..2 ne~¢ei .h~l_tb~_~ ,_t~ta~t.t_im--

Idity In m-y/~aake~:up peculiar t~woman-
l~ind~, ima ~tl~eyTo~’away..’ " : !,
¯ ""1 ~m~."about my work, SS, I put

things’ in shape around the room, and
_~ unnet without a.

fear or "care.
"Thomas, our new, man.of-all work~

w~ ~ery. busy pottering about :the
gr0UiidS, tying uP grapevtnesand mulch-
~i~g evergreens. I knewthere was some
coarse aftermath upon the hill, that
father Was anxious to hays put on the
strawberry beds, and, seeing Thomas go
up there with his basket, I tied a scarf
over my head, took another basket and
went up to help him.

"AaI passed up the hill i saw a man
in the.highway speaking to him. I hes-
itated about going on, but the man made
only a moment’s pause and then went
down th0 hill, and Was soon conceMed
by a turn in the highway.

" "Who was flint, Thomas.’ I inquir-

_ed.
HOW Captain Bosweli’s Money ,’ ’Oil, Ml~, it was i~ man from the

was Saved, - mill,q, saying that my brother has had a
" 7""-

"Yo must haveSome rare experl~ncc

to tell us, Mrs.-Boswell,:’ ~id per-
suasive Lieutenant Russell, while he
waited for the mail ~tag.e. ’-You
have been at this frontier post ever

since Captaifi- Best’ell :was--stationed±" ,
here ?"

¯ "Yes; we, have bee,t here eight
years," she t~plied, with the rare smile
t--’ --- " ? : ": " ’ " -" -
through many trying 0rdeals here, but I
really think that I had an adventure

............... i~-theE~f, ~fo-r~-t ma~led=thp:Cap--
rain, equal to any that I have experi-
enced."

"Will you relate it, and oblige us ?"
urged Russell.

,,3i~.-B0s~ell,~, -said D~n, the irre-

pressible youngster of our party. "You
can become a heroine of romance if you

__ will.U .............
""Thank you," bald our little hos-

tess. ;-"[ don’t mind accepting the

beaux’."
Three-~f~ts-were-sitt4 n g-iu~n inner-

ai~-r[tff6fit-6f~the smaLI-Tmntier-host ei~

ry. The bar-roo~.n was packed With
miners, m~d we had chns~en to have
our supper served by otu.’a¢lves, as We
had aPt~intcd to go to Custer Cflyin
oompauy.

Mrs. Boswell was much below
the medium size, quick of : peecih light
of movement as a bird aud graeefn[ asa
fawn. "- -

"It w~ in 1,~-," she beg’m ; "I h’.ul
just made ll~e acquaintanceof Captain
Boswell ; ha hawug some business mat’-
ters to arrange with father, had called

..... " .... _ at o.ur place ~verkl times. Finally
there came a rare day in A~tumn, and
he and father were closeted the greater
part of the day, overhauling papers
memoranda, deeds and receipts. My
father at that time was doing a great
deal of busincsa aa an attorney.

"At tea time father ~dd to me
’_Be~,_you w on!t mind an evening
alone, so long as Thomas is about, will
you ?’ "

¯ "’I said no, f r although there were
many robberies being committed in the
neigh~ring cities, private families In
the suburbs felt no fear. Our house
was a mile from the city proper,

..................... __mad~a.half ~nile from. ne!ghbors either
way.

"’We find,’ he continued, ’that the
Captain(i~-gotte.hun_tuP some more
papers concerning the estate before he
can give Baron S satisfactory title. We
shall go to Judge Whitcomb’s office, and
our ~arCh may .be ,o successful that 11
o’clock will find us home again. Still we
may be detained longer. Shan’t
[ call and tell your cousin Milly
to come down~nd spend the night with
you ?’"

,,’No--yes/’ I contradictorily an-
swei;ed. ’Do as 3bu please; I am
not timid in tho least with Thomas
aboutJ_... :

¯ ’ ’But Captain Boswell is going to
le~ve~000 here until he returns.’

,~ : ¯ "_. ¯ ""Doe_s .any one know about the
money ?’

" ’Only.ourselves.’
’ , ___ "’ThenI am notafraid. BesLdes,.vou

- are likely:~to be he~k.bsfore graveyards
.... yawn and thieves walk abroad.’

"Thomas brought the horse round,
’,}~ and,while father spoke to him, I touched

ths CaPtain’s sleeve :~,.
"; " tt }’~ Wh~rei~ your money left?

"In your father’s desk !n the library,’

bad fall on the dam,:and is bellowing for
me to come and see hiw. His legs be
broken entirely.’

" ’What will you do ?’
" ’I told theman [ could not come

to see him to-day--but if I went, Miss,

l~,ould~e sure to ~-back-bY-eleven-
of the cl,ck, if not earlier.’

¯ ,., Thomas~ if. year. , you may .go,
brother is hurt so bad. Papa will not

" ’But, my young lady’ ----
" ’~ever mind me in such a case as

-t~ iS. -~ f~-alWayswery-tender-h ear ted-
You may go and.I-will- run-right., hack

to the house,
"He talked a few minutes more, was

profuse in his thanks for mykinda~ss,
and then started down-fov-the-ci .~I-
took upthe two baskets, and went sing-

t~ the house.
in’g’I sat an hour byflhe _o~n window,

el~joyin~ intettsely this being alone and
thoquiet beauty of the cool Autunm
evening. .... .. : : .....

r_._~,per~.ott_wllt_~ondet=~t,4hisv~_ __A~ae_m~lf~dizpair~gglanc_e around
~atia-.the-dilnplewptayed ~bout-her PrettY- -mecone wild-Lde~ of-esc~pe, and -I. ex,_
mouth, "but little binlS .were aihging a

.i.ng, I dhl at that moment, MY song he~e:. " "
dled on mY’"lips, while a. thoummd , -Why did I not dr~p down
¯ thought’ aesi~l~ to"=fttmh into my. escape outside ?
.mind.in’en~,J~i’stant,.. ,’ ,~" ,~.,; Involuntarily... ’ I, "’Now,’ said father, being absent,gasped, m~d then,,wlth.a strong "reffOlJ[~ ontor door:and withdrawn the key, to
’of the wiii’~Wer ~.~ri~w,hIdl{Iiam f~ prevent ia suq)rise f~om witli~ut;;"~- only a moment or two, wffimut letting
mo~, I took.up the song again,and cond, there might.bo a third confede- me have timo to mop the,smut from
..n-~.~j.-.. ...... ~_. ~t~0-ut-m~.~%

t, ’ ’ ant,- reason., of:-~-:. Among~ther things, l,remembered- " .... aU ~as, Jt -seemed-.to. thls-means--my little girt olimbing the

flint theil~k~w~: off the library floor me~ that °I never could get out o ridge-pole llke a eat, a~.midni,.,ht ?’
forrepalts, .I:relnemb~redthe.latoness th~ aperture that had allowed me ."In a few moments matters were ex-~

of the hour, and the probability th’at all entrance into the chimney. I ran plained.
"

the people were m ~--dan~ ~ - o _recovery -a-ffd-d-~th-"In-a~D ~- ~Thomae~-flm~v-llllan-l~j

remembered’the footsteps" in the door- case.
my fat~er, ’i’ll have him if 1 have to

yard, and there’.~as ’a fresh "pungent ’ "Oh, why did not my father and his hunt the two continents tor him, and
smell of tobacco smoke in the room,.a companion return ? It might be hours he sh~ll have his deserts.’
sdent’ofsmoke that:wasnbl~ "in’the room yet.

"He kept his Word¯ Thomas got a
term in the State Prison. :

when I ~as there "aIld"pllM~ the pack- They had found me absent from my

ageof ifioneY In’my l~sbm. - ........ ohamber, and .the adjoining-: rooms.- .-~’=When I,ga,~e the Captain his money

"Do you wo.nder ~ that m’y brain They no longer used the extreme cau- I should have burst out into hysterical
xeeted, and my heart stopped beating lion. They hurried from oneapartment sobbing, onlyI remembered the soot i~.~
for an instant ? : Besides, whcever:the to the other; I could feel the jar of time to prevent shading my’self in black~rayon ; and Captain Boswell
robber was, he wunId soou begin work; moving fvrniturc, and closet do~rs
not knowing Low e~rly mY father i’and wer~ opened hastily. The upper part that statu/e and bulk were.n°t always’~\_~,, ,:,~.
the captain might return. And Ish0uld of the house was ransacked, and then certificates of the best matexmls, and <~,:,:
be murdered. SomeWhere within a they came downthe atairsupon the run. "And," finished Dan, our jester, ,~qti::::::
few feet of me, thernbberas~assinwas r£ime was precious to them now. With may be said, Mrs. Boswdl, that
concealed’--either inthe recess behind direful oaths they rummaged the lower actually flue tc his arms."

the cabinet, or under the long, draped,
floors, and finally returned to the sit- She smiled and bowed, as the

paper-strewn table. 2 ting-room, rous tones of the driver came in amon
ns :

"A faint s~und_o
medrop tlielamp frown my hand;" still Thomas, moving withhis lamp across _-

I had unconsciously left my first song
the room, "and here is the lamp on the =~:

and was sieging : - " table:’
B~autiful Bonnets..,

For his bride a ~ol~lior won her,
s, ~She must have got out.’ -- -..

Andawinningtongueh~:lheo ’"~o, I watched forher ; and every -" Te¢c shades o[ gray velvet

"I knew that temporary "salvation-- window is fastened on the inside.’ material need in a soft round .hat

~ower and liberty to leave the room Then he continued : "Curse her ! she’s the.long plumes, held oa one side

e~;en--d3:p_endedupon my appearing un- a witch !’ and, baffled, they stood gold pins, are of the same

conscious of the robber’s proximity. -and- poured--volu--es of oaths- after ¯ =A shit~ed Langtrybonnet ~

"I got out.of the library and found
me. - green velvet,

¯ "’I’d like to catch and knife her my- ersand with strings of green
myself in the sitting room. A hasty

Klanee at the door showed thekev ab-
selfnow.’ Howhe ground it out be- very dainty. Onthe side is

sen tom -x = :
"’Shall we search more ?’ "

"Treachex~ ’ --A little close-fitting bo~¯
"’It’s no use ; we’ve turned over

__P_L~-mldex_that._~his..ne_w_. ~Ver-y{:Bi~n~-i~a~t6i--ivhibh-~-m~o~-could .three,redes of....bro3vn
didmot suffocate me. The man on the ¯ knife~plaiiings and slightly

hl-gh-~.a.y~ii-e-infu~(d.L~i-Otfiei;:~Tl~bfii.as-
hide’. ’ .............

had bet’raYed us. He had overheard
"’What, then? Shall we waylay the OnwhosoOneplumageSide of the front

about the money. A robber .was in the
old ma~ and fix him ?’ .....

-house_ and another "’ ’They haven’t the money ; it w~s --soarlet velvet and silver

retreat would be cut off. How thoughts left here.’

ran riot throu~li my mind. ltow would ""The cellar,’ suggested the voice, vet is covered with the lace,
the

they kill mc ? Would I suffer long? At Once more they dashed out, only to front being puffed,

that instant I imard -a faint creak-of rettma in hot-haste now~for-there--v as
y-elyet~’-a-n~ 0n the side red

the lil:raxT door at the far end of the the trot and rumble of a horse and car-
feaihers are mingled

long hall. riage on the bridge between us and the --A dainty little

city. of maroon and gold velvet t

’ yourself to-ntgi~t77andthen. I will tell

flow an~i ~’Ou alrabei~t it’;"’" "=’: -¯’ ....... :_

new song in my heart, and the quiet let

me hear the sweet echoes. ¯

’~But directly I’ chided" myself for
being rnther careless, as the road was a
thorougr fare,--and~hance~tragglers
might surprise me, I arose, eloped my
window, and, obeying some strange, im-
pressive power, I walked through the hall
into the library, took my father’s key
from its accustomed place, unlocked
-his desk, found the package ot $5000,
and, placing it in my bosom, re-locked

tinquished the light upon the table, and,
ornuching iu the fireplace, I rested one
foot on the iron, swung out the iron
crane, stepped the other foot upou the
strong support, and rose up into the flue¯ sure fliat she is somewhere near all the
Something touched my_head,Than_k time, and would hand. me over to |us-
G~d~ itwas the rope with which the .t--ic-o---’ .

dislodged bricks had been hoisted out. "There was a scamper outside and

Grasping this carefully with my hands, the sound of feet running towards the

I held-myself l’ike a wedge in the open- .river came down the wide mouth at the

ing. Before I had envied large, noble- op o£ the chimney. ’Father and Cap-

looking women before~ 1 now h~d to be ~’m.Bos~’eil drove into the yardand up

thankful "for my diminutive form to the~do0r, just as the clock struck

.... ~’The CaPtain led me into the house,
’~Irst’; then, they 4~ad locket tl~e. for’l w~ trembling violerltly. . .

maro{nup some kind of a story, and we may
~ecule themoney yet/ gold cords. Orange

"’I would," returned ~Thomas, ’but strings of orange and maroon

the girl’s a witch, a~d I am just as this.most, striking bonnet.
--A

the d0pr. and returned ......... to the Bitting-
room. I did not light a lamp; I had no
need of a fire, ,~ that from the kitchen
stove warmed the sitting room sufficient-
ly in this mild weather.

"_~he house was old.fashioned, very,
withe fire place in the sitting room
opening up; into a chimney of ca-
pacity sufficient for a foundry stack.
We had Cheerful open fires later on ; but
the house being an ancestral pile, was
getting somewhat dilapidated, andthe
partition separatiug the flues in the
large chimney had fallen in. Men had
been set to clear out the rubbish and
make repairs, but the work, half done,
was suspende_d_on account 0f the arrival
of Captain Boswell and this important
business affair.

"I would have enjoyed immensely to

kindle a sparkling fire in the huge, wide
fireplace, but as affairs were I could

not. So I mused-in darkness for hours.
I really took no heed of time, until my
quick ears caught the sound of a foot-
fall approaching, close up to the door-

step, I could have taken my oath. It
was so light an echo that I spr~ng to
my feet, thinking that my cousin Milly.

absent when my father called, return-
ing later, had come down to ~tay with
me.

"I sprang up with a smile to answer
her knock, albeit I was a little bit jeal-
ous of her pretty face ; but no knock
came, and the echoes died out, and alto-
gether I concluded that I~h~d deceived
myself in reg~trd to them. Anyhow, I
would light_the lamp. I did so and
was startled to find it past 10 o’clock.
I had gotten sufllci~ntly aroused from

my reverie now to want a book from.the
library shelves. I took up my lamp
and went singing into the r0om~

-’ "I obtained the desired volume

stepped down from the.stool, and--

and ninety odd pounds of .avoirdu-
pois. - ..........

"I had little time, however, to con-
sider anything excepting the imminent
danger of dislodging.a fragment of
brick or mortar, and thus disclosiing

my hiding-place, for the clock began
with sonorous peals to strike 11. Under

cover of its echoes there were swift,
soft steps in the hall, and the bolt of
the outer door was withdrawn. The
huge flue must have acted like a tele-
phone, for [ heard every sound with

fearful distinctness. First, there Was
apause by the door of the sitting-
room, then breathing in it, then whisper-
ing.

"I heard" Thomas distinctly when he
said :

"’She isn’t here ; she’s ~one to bed ;
but the money is in the library. ?

"’Be cautious,’ advised a strange
voice, ’and we may not have to hurt
he r. ’ --

"They earefuily retrsated,: and my
heart struck off the seconds against
my ribs in a way that was suffocating,

for i knew that’:their search would
soon_be over, and w.hat then ? -

In less than five minutes, they:
were whispering in the room again.

"’Damn her I aspirated Thomas, ’sh0
took the money’ with her.’.

" Then we 11 .have:it if--’
"TOe pause meant all tha.ff-Word~

:ould convey. The cold sweat was
coming out of e.v, ery pore of my: body.
The dual’of the creosote had penetrated
my moutlrand~nostriis, and I had t’o
take one hand from the rope in theifab-
sence and a lfla0e a finger ul~on my ILps
to prevent sneezing, ~

"’Come, hurry," was the angry
watchword exchanged .between them,
and I heard the stairs creaking
as they ascended to my chamber.

twelve, ...........

rolled brim edged
vet. The crown
twi.’ted velvet, while on the
group of tips of the
hat. ~_ pin o~ oxidized’
and gold is fastened among
velvet..

:" ’Thomas,’ oalled -my father, in his -~.’An- olive-green-hat

ringing tones, ’come and take care of equate crown and

the horse.’ trimmed with a cluster of

"Receiving no response from his usa- ored tips mingled with the
aiiypunctuai factotum, he sprang up a bird of paradise on the’ ~efl
the steps, and uttered an exclamation traote no little attention"

of horror at finding the door open. the s~me shape is of’
"’Boswell,’ said he, ’we certainly with crown

saw a light here when¯ we came. down Pompadour lace. The
sightly rolled on
ter.of white plumes and
feathdrs. ~, "

--The coast of Mexico,
Cruz, not long ago had a
es, causing the

Potcei. 8uper~titioua

the hill.’
" ’Quick, Jason l’ said the Captain,

there has been’foul play here.’
"’Foul play.?’" My God I my poor

little gift.’ --
"’ ’Father,? I stxove to call, but the

first attempt, choked in dust and.soot,
ended in a hysterical hlc~ugh.

"’Where is that? What is it?’
"called my distracted father, and ~both about the end of the world.

were a 8pecies of sardine
_mgn dashed for" the library~. . A ;

as stickleback~
owr a~ area
Th.eyWere alive .~,’hen J
caught up byia

"[ .now strove to descend, but the
movement brought-’down
mortar and broken bricks from all sides
and olosed up the
of the rope, and, by

~ing oPeiied,

n~t, was found i

hereandthere, I went .....
Lhe brackish"

hand over hand.
,- Agile as a cat, when I reached the which this species
top 0f the 10w chimney I sprang down must have been
upon the roof an~ beg~n calling loudly aft a distance of

for father,
theory of

"You sl~o"ul-d have heard them run transported with
through the house and halloo befbre through the air to

- - In ’India." such
they located my voice. At last. the
’Captain c~me~outof doors. _ " havetaken

" ’Will yott get me a ladder: please,’
:said. I<~’I wantr to gelJ down’fr6m here-~ ? ~!

t’ ’ tA’ ladder, Jason, shouted tlie CaP-
taln~ ’the, Htt!e’#rl is on the roof.’ l/t~

"’For the love of Heaven
~ne you’tl~?’ said my
landed upon

;..:LL the ~?
"~y h~ bette~._ put up

.-.
’ .....

.. . - .... .’ . _.:\.,~ ,: ." ¯ :.

¯ : . ~ ’--" "~ ~¯ . . .,\. .. : . - .
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Ex-Governor nnd Ex-Untted 8tales
~nator T. F. Randolpb, died very eudo
d~nlyvWedn~d~y-mornlngi at~hle reu:

_ _.de_nee,_ in.Morristowu,. 2~..J ...... C~e,
L, roba bly, hearbdisea~e.

Hen. Icon Abbet~ waz elec~d Gov-
---ecnor.of_N~

~ority. Wc rc~mt it s of course. The
~ienatc is Rcpubhcan~ the House Demo-
cratic. -

~’ lu New York, Ik~publicaus elected
their .~ecretary ot State, and have a aa-

_" ............ ~Orlt~Ll~ l~o~l~_b#aue!Ics of the Leg!_sla-¯ ture.
Virginia weut D~moeratlc.~

..... In Atasaachuoe~ts, J3utler was defeat,-

".r .. "~L
tO0 major=ty.

~arymutt and ~Jassi~ippi are Demo-
" " crattc.

Connecticut strongly Republican.
~’;" MtUUe~Ut~ 25~U, or more, Republi*

. = "" CJLI,

/’ Pennsylvauia Republicans elected
.~,out every man they nominated in the

4

¯, .._:: ..........

.... ¯ "’’.L .~ .... ,
a.

" ".~ ¯ .......... ?--7. "’" . "

’%.\’’~L ’" .,’ ’’’~,
r

i r.

" ~,~,,

.¯ .. :¯

-- LOGAL MISOELUIIff.

foot eel iU ILUhmmltonll~ last week.

wert~ In,me from Wa~hi~gtou,D. C., tl~
i~i~-. ..... ~ ............. -:- .....................

store, this wo~l~ Hel~molt~ilghffully
sltua,cd /or bu~iue~.

M. L. Jzok~c loses ¯
week, wUiol~ we hope our r~ters will
nnd~rsl~d and heed.

I~ .Mr, aud Mm. ~01 8~twell
started uotth on Tue~lay moml~g, for n
month’~ vacation.

I1~. German Weedcu has sold his
prol~,tty in H~.mmonteoj-to & gcntlemlm

.............. from =.ow-Y.,rk .....
’ " "

IgP" The MVror~mee basben remov-
ed into the In:get room In the rear of Its

¯ late uittoe,--kuowu as .,Pt~’a HAIL"
’ ~" Fortuuee made and ~ved ever~

year by $ouug meu who have been trslued
at the Tauten U~iue~ College.

.... I~" ~lss. ~bite, motber of Mrs. F. L.
Simpson, reached i~mmoutou on ~tur.
day evening, t~he ~ beer, visiting.in
lllinoin~or some t~me.

.~. ,-

2̄~, .i , ,~,....

o..

Tlmro are other itert~ of interest con-
.~ac~tcd with the elections thin we~kf
,:vhicb )y.~ h~y0 II0~ time to pre~eut,

t’The Diploma of the Trenton Busi-
nes, s College is¯ a pt~port to suec~ in
bttsine8s."-~

I owg my success in lifeto the thorough
d~fll at the Trentou Business College.--
.,,t sueees~ul merchant.

Ottawa Dr. T. A. Smurr, says.:

better

,,,.%)C~.

The Clothing ] asiness o-f the PeriOd.
¯ The demand is for a great stock, for novel styles, for finer workmansb ip, for

finish.-’The-=day -has p~ed~ in-wtiich mere go0dness ~ill--d~ m a c:lo~laing

It must unite goodness with bigness, variety with style, and top. all wit h ec0n-

- I~; Miss
:Elwood, haa been on the sick it~t for a
week ort~,o, g~xu~i~uh~mk-~/er
pla~ in school.

Ray. D. I’. Davies wlU administer
the ordiw, nce of baptism in the Lalke
to.morrow (~unday)afternoon at three
e’eloek.

.’.~ r.- j.- O. Ransom -will-lemurs for
thePregressivo bplrltualkts, at Union
Hall, to.morrow morning, at half-put
ten. All are invited

:3
I"’" -"

iufaction." ~ .

~, ~’Be~ter than money at-:10-per- eent~.
- : T;.me and money invested in au eduea-

,’ " 6want the Tmntou Bnsines~ College."
~ ]7 earned $3 per week, silent onoyear

Jtthe Trenton Business College and

commas e~/~eHenee.

claim your business. ’ We do offer you the biggest, best, and cheapest

in, stock in~e United 8tales, and we simply want to- tell you that it

.... pay__you to go elsewhere for your winter .outilt~ .. If you do not propo., ;e
t n:ladelphm, Send for our new catalogue.

WANAM/,KER & BROWN :
As a purifier, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

act~ directly and prom.ptly; A single
bottle will prove its merit& Many
thousands or" peoplu are yearly saved

~.,, from dangerous fevers by the exercise

.:. -~-
¯ ¢ -

$20 per month on a farm, $50 in an l

o~ee. Does~ busine~ education pay ? ]
~renton Business Colle~. ~

[
~0 toS100 per month l~id to young I

Tfi~h-t-taqnvd~Wt lre--TrehRmrB u sine~
Gollege. In its original methods of in-’

reta .il cloth-

will-not

to Visit

Oak--ml 
South-East Corner Sixth and Market Streets, Philadel~ phia.

L.:: " ’

¯ ~’* O~truction, tts cheerful rooms, Rs compe-
tent and gentlemanly corps of instruct-
on. stands at the head.

~he Trenton Busmess College is now
In its eighteenth year, and ~s doing bet-

..... q~ef~re in preparing young men for Sue-
. ¢,~,sful business earecr~ Farmers’ sons
will find tbe pre.*-ent a favorable season
to enter. Cue quarter there is worth
Inor~ than a whole year at the common
~cbool~.

Pure In. dian Teas

progreuive BpirRualist~ at their II~il,
ou the ~lveuing of Thutnday

The Gra~ Army Po~t have made
-thclr arraugmenta fur a ,,camp-tim" at
the I~11, ou Thursday evening, Nov.
Members of Atlantic aud Egg Harbor
City Poets will be invited.

Tbe Tempenmm Convention
voted to head thetr ttoket--"l~’ohibltion
Tickot," but ~omo one vetoed the re~o-
lotion and substituted the word "Tern-

¯ l~r~mce.,,

St. Mark’s Church/Sunday, Nov.
. ~iI~l~37~r,i~i-10:~10 a~=m-~-Mom.ing-

2.’00 p. m., t~unday ~hooL " 3:00-p~ m.,
Eveutag Prayer ~ad ~rm0n.

Andrew K. H. Doughty, ef Eb

wood, and-hi’F.br0thbi’~--wer0 made t~ri-
ousiy sick, on Tuesday last, by coting

me~,urcs afforded relief.
, I~" Jacob Well~ formerly resident
of Gibbnboro, but nol~ living :t English
C~k, Atlantic County~ had a portion of

his haud’ blown off h~t Wednesday. b$
-- -- I~i discburg0 o-f a sli6~nih.¯

¯ ~ Henr~ T.’Pr~sseY~ Esq., has per-
.. - -~h~l~.--B~-t~K--m-tlk-Toute-aud

-= atook, afi-d--d~iiaoffdnd-tlie--dsltvery ot’
miik yestenlay; We hupe he will give
as good ~tiafaetton as did hia predecessor,

.’ and make money beside.
I~" Thct~ will be a m~tieg at the

Central ~¢hool House, llammonton, on
Monday cvening nexh Nov. 12, to organ-
ize a eLaus ln,.Chatauqua"cmmm of Read-
ing~ Tbe cour~ iucludes nuclent and
moderh hist~|ry, with various ela~ioal

readings. All persona who desire tu
unite wi~h tho class, or to obtain iufor-
marion co~merni~g the same, am invited
to attend’this t~ting. "

I~" The Soeiable at the hoaee of Mr.
L, Hovt on WoduesdaY eveuing Wa.~ .a~

...... ...~, aa 0~~:--A-~l~

. ,L . _ " V"’
~’ " e" . .".

:¯., (.

0 FF I CI A-IJ. RET ~R~I~. .- .......
* R~publl~m.

Of,~o:Votu Ca~, m ~tllmfl0 t~m~, ]i,~, l~ovombt :, etlx. :tenn., .....
t Demoerst. I Temperanet~., i l.O.ree~qmek:, ,-

" I;
°1°

’ 7e,. ’’~4[ 11 f~q

oo.oo.

842i ell
gt¢/I 78

88"/I 8,q
e6al
311 I~

~br (;/overnor-- 
Joe&than ~D|Ion’,...~.,,,.u,,.~,,,,..,,,.,,~"Ho~ Leen Abb~tt~L:..;. .......................I~oldl~on Parson q......... ......................
Benjamin Urner~ ..............................

For~a/eBrnatm~
John J. Gardner* ................................

.................... _~ ............

Tliese are the Firs, Days ofth 

Fall Business,
............. . ................. .. - .

Is~ao O~llinaf | ¶ ........................~..,..
~srem~ ~ .............. ..............
Edward North* ................................. 4~
Cyrun F. Os~dt ¶ ............................. 8’:¯ Fo,p~,~.r..|tto,! ...................................":
CbarlemSouder* .................................. 4(
Thomas E. Frenent ....................... 7~
D~. J B. F~mer~ ~...., ................... ; .... :"

alrea& ’the hum of activity begins.
eh-the-busy-season-with-~

{
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8&LE.--A lot of flmt-dau-’Piga , ~ I~OR BKL~. -- Horse, eow, ~d
¯ D. OOLWnLL. poultry. " ’ JAeo~

I’j~OR 8ALE.--A. good fat;m-h0rse and Uuion Road. Hammout0n, N. ;l. .....
J[~ eevcral shoat~ Inquire of ..... ~ ~e again :present our retdere

W~. 1t. B;mozes, Hammont4m. with the ot~elai elcetiou returns of the
Dominleo Campanellt, ouc of our County~ in aa oa~ily nnderstcod form.

best-known Itall~u citizen, was present. Each voter can make. his own oomlmrl.
ed with a little son on Monday of l~t aous and drew his own conclusions. Wc
week.-October 29th. only remark that She Republiean partyr

.l~’F0r the first time in several year~ re.ill retain thetr boots.
M. L. Jackeou’s ,,beef.critter" k~s di~ "11~ Wil~sLow.--Capt. H. M. Je~wett

.from our last ~ .... fieei_h!s h:m been appoluted a rsprssentative of

-I~" Mr. John Bother and wife bave the 8mte_Grand Lodge and Eueampment
removed to Batetefor the~Huter.-,They at Trenton. - .................
sre greatly missed in the Baptist Church Hay & CO., through their agent, Rob-
and Sunday ~ehooI. err J. Wdqon, sold :A),O00 bhinglee to a

I~" Rumored,--tlmt new hou~ are party at Swed~boro, on Thursday lout,

to be built on the corner of Central Ave. which will be delivered this week,

and Grel~ Street, and corner of Peach Mia~ Bertha Conkey, cashier, iu the
and ~eooud Street& store at this placo~ has resigned the peal-

tion amd r~turned to-her homo at Ham-

the contract for the main building~ m~ntou. Her fitther, J. R. COnkey, is

tho now gla~ works at Elmer,.- Salem now acting in that capacity:
Count~, N. J.; twenty-eix milca south of The telephone recently paJented

_ll~,_Is_it_bu.sine _u ~_go on workir
.$12_pgr mont~_.,.: w_hen__by a few mouths’
trainlog at the Trenton Business College
aud $100 expense yotLcan earu $40to $50
p~r month, with ichau¢ca for futur~ ad-
vauoemcut inorsased 100 fold ?

B. ~Frank Fay, brother of Geo. W.
Fay, Mr~ J. D. Fairchild,and Mrs. John
G~ithaker, wu killed Lant Sunday, at
Camden, while attempting to board a
moving train. The fuueral services were
held ou Wednesday.

--I~-Mr!~-D~-Hr Kent,-wife

d|cd in Hammouton.ou Thursday morfi-
lag laah al~er a long illne~. Servicrs
(under the csre of Funeral Director
Chsm pion,~of-AtlantlaCity) _will_be held,
at the late residence, thin morning.

_ ~r John~tIcnael, ct ~3reenlaud
Kirkwo0d), was killed at Kirkwood On
Tbureday morning by the 7:55 Express
from Atlantic City. He attempted to
drive across the track when the train
waa uear by. Wagon en:irely deetroyed,
and hor~6ktlled. The body was-viewed
by a Camden Coroner, and the inquest
will-be-held~’°’daY*-- -s~ -LS- "

I~" "Just the klnd oftminlng to make
its mark on the salary and succea~ of the
stndent." Your chance for succeaa in life-

and is giving gouerai s~tbfactton to
thoM-w~i .t;--Tho paten~l~a~-l~in
teatcd in the o~tce of the Law Telephone
Company, iu ~lew York City, and Is eom-
mented on very h|ghly by thc-PreeideutF

’ Mr. William A. Childs. . "
bliss Millie Henderson~ eeh001"’l~a-e~r-

at this place, and an dooutionist of oo~-
siderabloability, participated iu au on-
tertainment given laet evening by the
Fifth Baptist Church, Eighteenth and
Spring Garden, Philadelphia.

John Burnsdou, a graduate of Anna,-

will be in0reased foud01d, by a few
m mtha at the Trenton Businee~ 0nllege.
N~w is a good time to cntor. Apply for
Catalogue and full information to .

A. ’J. RXD~m,.Principal,
20 aud o2 East State St.

Wo find in the Rochester {bL Y.),
[fn,on and Adeerliler, a notloe of ths

Laat. Hc left for Phila lei

Some ....

SpeCial Things
that prove to be strangely low. A few of
these have been in store some days, but, t@
give ecerybody a fair chance, we held ~ ~" r: =: : "__ "

announcements until .the return of people .-
from their holidays,

r

A gdoa lot of f~-ratn Cashmere for ~’ eent~ "Kltl--e-e-e-e-e-e-e~’lW~-71~
]’e~/~.. at-$~;aF. -t~a,ae (all wool): The newtar~ yard wide, for zoe~-ThB

all black. The colors iff will prevent ~ q_~al- best we ever had at that "

.are ~.SO. ity _frg.meveragain~ling price. ¯

A Black Dress Silk at at thi~ price. The best Twilled,
~$cent~,tlmtuntilrecent- ABlitckAlbatross .ata5 Wool Red Flannd we
|# was always $I.oo. ’ cents~¢Z,a~,~,~,ha ~_pric~3, ever sold for ~Se.,

AfiueBlackRhadama, A fine ~utc~ t.amess The r>ent Canton Flm~
zzlache~wlde, atSL5o. Hair, 46 inches wide,.at nel for t~e. Wenevelf

Half-woul Black Dress 6o cents, could
.~ods at t ~| cents, which A good 36-mchall-woot it,/
is just half-price. Cashmere at4o cen__l~... _~ ¯ 7 ":"

All-wool stylish Flaid An. exc~legt Blaeg -ro_w.em at 25e..
S~ting, 42 inches, at 5o Cashmere, all-wool, a Eigt lots-of La~elr~,

~_~__We sold the name ~ _ and C1

mired Embroidered pric~.
vents. Not dear at SLoo. Robes at . -"

-A -quallty-of--L~pha’s --mual-price.-- -- ,= ......

These lots of ~hoe~ that are
~-defirable for~the p-rices- ........... -

L

Goat Button, French Kid Button, Front
$4-35. $S"re- Boots, $~a.~.
- t72 pairs Women’s tS~ pairs Women’s z3t
Straight Goat Button, Kid~Slippexs,$t.~5. Front PL~e
$3.a5. tz= ~ .W~mea’s Boots; lg.5o.

245 pairs Women’s Kid Ties, ~z~o. !50 pair~.,
Curacoa Kid Button, tto pairs. Women’s French ,Kid

French Kid Oxford Ties, Boots, $5A5.
$.a.~5- ....

- - ~ and-Olassware wc
evening lind lmmtitl~toiy _~.t~tsd for San risk saying anything about,̄  as thc lots
Franclnoo, and tr~m theace will sail for

-- -- -- -- 1Jspauonane~ten, ive cruil~, nounced are nearly always s~ d out in a

...... oY~e~/~LM~z;~e~.~hours of the day theg are presented.
~ecdty-daiiy m- ers i’~-tlae- announcemel, ¯ ,

.y. .PP ....
~A com~or~blc e~gbt-room ~ou~, . and ff these lots arc sold when you come,

with ten and one-half acres of land, in a
pleglm, t looation in Hammoaton, for sale not be disappointcd, as we have
VERY CHEAP, for cash. An orchard
.on the ~aee, in bear Xng. In-quit-e-agi~he Weft day or two. -............
REPUnLZCAN Office.

1" would lik~ somo good man to clear
COU[

]L flv~ or sixacres of gooa .land,¯ an~
~ave the uae ,ff ~t for a term ot yee rs a The new Ash SuRe of Bed Room Furniture for Sa5.
pay. Would like it cleared this fall an~ The same goods in Cherry for ;~8.
winter.* L. HOYT.

M,nel, e,ter Scrawbe, r~. . Our Works at present turn us out
"~h."~anches~e’ h~ givsn the mo,t :four suites per day of these goods, so
universal ~tlsfactlon of any Strawberry
that han apI~at~! since the ’,Wllson." first come, first served., Nothing
o~ atroog plan~ for -,le at U r-r has ever been done in Philadelphiathousands; ~0 cents per hundred.

Z, U. H~Trnzws. ̄
& flue. timao ~ llnme!s

$x.9 5 that we are willing t0endorse as a
thing.

makers’ names, goods are

death, lqov. ]st, of Frank H. Lee, son ¢,f
NOTlClg.

Uriah D. and Abtgail D. Lee, aged 27 I hereby for.bid auy and all persone to
ear& The Lee family formerly owned trust anyoue on my accouat~ on nny pre-

and resided on thc place now occupied by tense whld~ver, as I will l~y no debta
the Futoher famtly, Valley mad Bellevue eofltraeted :by mayone exeept mytelf,
-&vo~---tI~--. Fnm ~lasamonton, Oct. ~td, 1888.

"4

~he display of our Re~ly
Clothing and the ]x~
arrest the attention and Real Estate and Ia~nran~ Agent,¯

Hammont0n, N. J.
of every

Visitors to
forget to reokon our

sights Worth
"earl’t-get-

FOR

" ~ompany were pressnt, esch one tully ,mine tor two years, and was fluaBy r~
bent upon haling a good trine. Rofreeh. mov0d by .that ’|drend deetroyer"--pul-

.
__~ J.c. o,o,. season, andfifty patterns at least.to,

monte iu ah.udu~ee were pzeridea, to m0*~ry ee~umpUoL "~’Iatdtes’ Tonic." .--Tmc Omcx~
from2

’ ............ ’
_which tbe oompsmy did justiee, The " -

a brisk west wind biowtug all day. 3~8
F~E R~311gDY, is pt~pal~l by the

~m-u~e~t-th-~-b~n~-g eonskted:~ rlF Eleeflou day dawned ple~ntly, Women’s ~t~}ical InsfiCutecf Btiff~, . ’l¯heiil’~ Fall Off, rit,~ of L, dies’ l~],t,~ .-,,r,
music, rsadlngs, snd for the young ~ votes were polled in Hammonton~--being2Y. Y., aud is their favorite preecrlption ofample mat~,rial, in nine vnrintice, dark; rieh h|i,:?s, at,~
pla varloue games. Bueh l~therluge 58 more thtn LaafBprlug, and421e~’tban for ladiea~ho are suffcrtng from uY terns are ,,a tliu palm-leaford,,r. The effect is m:seh t:,i ~-,~1
imrv~ to unite friends In even cleser full equiwh.,u, a~ though an ii,xpensiv0 Cashme~. ~i~a.:’) 
b0nde, bY indelglug, in pleumt social the bigheet nnmher ever east m the town.

wegknees or complalnt/i eemmon to thn

All paxtles were on hand at th¯ poll&in ~. It i~ eold by d~ at $1 per a~ad madt. in*o a r,,he, a~ ):,aq,. ~:v,: ,.

ohat~ while the arti.ele~ .eelee~d for read- good sealmn! and did whtt they ooald to
b~ttle. I~uli~a clila obtain advice fl~e., Also. a few , Patterns
~end stamlifbr tasmu oftho~ whol~ve Oriental ti~ct. The oiiv¢~ Okl ht~-,

¯ ~dg are of uu slevatm’g euarscter, a~cure votes for their t~peotlvc eandi, been cnred. :".... - " " Ce~. dates.; but ererything ~,a rsm,~rkably " in k bro:,15 .~. ~nl,.r of cons stoat but ~ation,

I~" Mr. A: J: Kiug received a letter qnlet, all dry. After .the polk were .~ Use Dr. Mayo’a Bleetrle ot~dt tach. ~r yard.
¯ lu~ Monday, which is quite a curiosity, cl ~u~d, thc large number pre~mt iadiea- l~tter~for tha prev.~__-~¢ad enre
:It~WU written in I~mdon, Englaad, and ted the intereet felt in the s~ult~ ~et e,eee. Re~d mlvm~m

~1~/ mtstske addressed to ,,Ham~n~ou~
"New 7~mlsnd." The pod,.marks ou the
.nnvelolm ehow that it reaehed that dll-
¯ ~t oolony~ Imd theu I~r~veled from oae
.towa to another, wherever thc po~t o~ce
lame st all resembled .the sddlre~ At

sub goed order wu maintalnod that In ¯
ltttle more than oua bout tho antire vot~
W~ oountndand thn r~ aide. Wa
rsfer to thQ otfidsi z~a~rus for ¯ com.

|Imteml~t,.

.t~ C2~rd.
To, all who gre from crrom

ud indi~etl~ of

There are other lots
and new things daily arriving.

Samples of Dress G00ds
a "Postal" will

~lltt aomQ ol~ial bethought hm~f of

¯ ,~r.efee~IF ,~t meutlm’ dml~l~l it
~m~hed it. in,aden dee,fat, teL. "Here
~m l~d an Uluamtton of tha meoma~ of

¯ i~,mrmi~ ~sioa ~*..~nm,m .~

l~llgtlSd.

3IIdlERT.-BllAJ~Ek At tha brido~e
h0m, I,~mumth, ge~_,¯** W~M.-day O,~sh ~,~.:..~;
~,.~I’~ ~,(t’ermerly el" l~mm~Sm) 
~’. i~-mkr.

"-/01m0. ~. ~m/
Bltketa ~to

Ntktk4glon. I n~om. ,
||

¯¯ :¯ r:i L
-.... .. . - .

7,



., ¯ . . . . . ,

If ever I have sighed for wealth,
’Twas all for her I trow; ~ ,

Andif I win Fame’s victor-wrlath, ¯
Flltwmelton herbro .. .

There may be forms more beautiful.
And scrule of sunnier shine,

But none, oh. none,~o dearlm~me
~As this lweot love of mine.

The Squlre’s Peaches..

v.. - ’ . - ...... f’ - )
. . . , = r

VR OF MIN g ~ Mm Holt had finished her sup!~r pitche~ of cream,.and her sugar-crusted Recen~ Eega! Declelons. ! ....
, Caiiapbell~ys: Untbed’ Staten--brought

THJ~SWS~TLO ¯ ̄ . , .. ~ ......................... , ¯ , ........... . .

~ ..... *’ " ’I ""
b h hufiBi~ chair tpon e cake If Benton and Gregg will I ,~0m to~re~ov#r the duties £hey ha~l........................ ~ ..... ._ and,was standing ~. ~x ¯ .. . g . . . ] . b~ ~-.,. ~ - ..... ... : . " ......

~, ~ !~.: ~ ~ omza.t~Ssxx.. ., ’ ,~.:: ~.2... ~io h£"d elo~,t~ Imr~Ilde and bring the bi~ mllk-~an of poaches fro~h I. Sxv~Nos BA~K -- SZ0CX~OLDSR’S I pald"~in"]~n~Sdd which -’they -manufac-

.W~:t~:l~drb:auty}~f~cy loon, ’
’ 1 ;~k::;h;7;a;’halr, said :’ " ’. ¯. the pantry, we’ll give themafatr trial;" [ D]~nT--Lr=~ OF BAz~x.--S., a stock-I tured in~.l!nseed¯ oil and oil o~ke a~d

There’= such a world of tenderness, ] *’Can I help you about anything ~’ when the¯ party broke up, one hearty holder in a savings bank, died, heavily ] had expprted: .Aa appealw= taken r,o
She neeus no eL=or ~Wace. ̄ . ’ " ’~ " I’ omen L;~hink ou can ’ ¯ ’ indebted to the corporation The bank’ ~he’~’Su"r~me’?"b0urt of" the United

Her smlles and-xoma arena4 my;lifo .... ... ,Yes, lltt ? w , - Y . .lad took Squire Holt by the hand and ¯ ..[ .... P .......
In light~’n"d,mhsle~twind: :’ i’ ’: i-~z=ant yoii tO thh~kl 0u~ one’ of-year .said .... ’~ ’ went into liquidationanddeelaredadiv- I’Stat~,wheie the judgement was re-

. And. "Ie’thi~.dearew’e~t*lOV~’or m~0U~ very near.st~ ~.e.’ ’ ........... pla~ to oeno~ae~4he., ro~ues :from the ~ :."~rou may find-us =on--your-farm .idend,.but refused to pay. the estate of ’ versed." "Ju~tlce" Miller,. in the opinion,

n~. ~.;~ ,^ ~,,,. *h~ra’s on~ fond heart village academy,.who they tell me, are again, some day. But I’ll give.you my s., claiming that it could apply the I said : "It would be a Curious thing to ¯
"~vo"r~true’to’m2; , . , atthdrpranksagain,.an4ar~planning word ttwon’tl~tostealyourproperty, am°tmt°ftbedividendt°hisindebt~l:’l holdthatCongr~s~,iifterclearlydefin- ;~

~¯l~t~.i/aina !ea#ng.li~ea~YrO! :-:’, ~ .araidonom..peachorchard.th~s ~;ery .if any one of us can do you a favor,r just nesstoi~. An action Was brought to ’Ingthe’~Ightofthelmporterto rcceiye
’

¯ I~ ~waetest momuy ; :.: ............... . ..............~ .....................--= ........... .¯ - ."= ........................ ~,"- .................... recover the dividends:and the plaintiff drawbacks upon subsequent exporta-¯ ̄ it I mgn~ - let us know :My soul .upsprmgs a De y .. ¯ . : ¯ " ’ " :-- ¯
£o hearher.volce~vine, ’.. . They:talked sometlme~.;at last the . The boys went backto the village full had a verdict. From the Judgment en- ties Of the imported article on which

Anddear, oh very dear ~o me . b t Inn was decided upon Before f I sfor theeomin her stin tered upon his verdict the bank obtained he hadpaid duty, had empowered the
Is this e~eet tove of mine. " es ~ . o pan " g ve g.

awHtof r ’ Courtof " mi htthe sou[re went to the barn to shut q,~ o ~ ....... a ~,~, .a~o r .... el:. e rot to the Supreme Secretary, by regulations which, g .

up for’the night, he took his plain-faced :ere~ u;th~fra’~en~, t"alked over the Pennsylvania--Merchants’Bank of Eat- be proper to_ s¢0uro .the Government

¯ .~ ,~ ~, A STORY FOU/i’DED ON ]gXCT.

~: " " " The squire was on.hhsway .homefrom
,the village ; a peep at the back of the

wagon and under the seat proved ~his,
.:~: setting aside the fact t~.t it war Thurs-

- day .nigh t.
¯ . - utre Holt alwayswont t0~the’store

little woman intohis strong arms, and
kisstng her cheek, nard, "What- could i
dowithout you ~ Youteach me a les-
son every day.’" And ~then he went
eat singing, aThe dearestspot on earth
tO me iB home, sweet home ~I~:

It was nearing mi.dnight, and Mrs.
Holt was growing very anxious.
~Three long hours the squ’.~e had been
gone¯ She s a idle herself: "The boys
will do. him no hm’m, I .am __ .sure._
.They are a little wild on these night
raids, but at heart they are good-mean-
ing fellows. I holm our plan will work

The farmer and his wife Lucy gath-

merits of the boys, and p~t out:the
lights.
¯ J’You women can get at the hearts of
such boys ; they won’t forget ym.-r kind-
nest very soon. What. were you and
Gregg so busy about ?"
¯ "On’l not much. Only I told him t~

bring down his winter ,feeling, and. I
would look them over and fix them up
fit for cold weather, for you know hus-
band, there’s bdtbnd i~ir~of:s(~klnga
for me to mend now."

He draws her close to his side and

ton, w. Shouse, administratrix--but
that Court affirmed the determination:
below. Jfidge Gdrd0n, in the opinion,
said: "The defende~t’s charter did
not give.the bank a lien upon S.’sstock
for any debt he might owe Jt. Neither:
can we entertain the idea that the de-
fendant had a common law lien upon
S.’s stock. Corporations am not the
ozeatures of the common law. Such a
thing as a common law corporation, is
wholly unknown to the laws of Penn-
sylvania, hence these artificial bodies
can have a common law rights, except

against fraud, to defeat totally the
righ~ which Congress had granted. If
the regulations of themselves" , worked
such a~fesult no Court would,hesitate
tohold them invalid as being altogether
unreasonable. But the " regulations in
this case am not unreasonabl~ It is
the order of the Secretary of the Treas-
ury forbidding the Collector to pro-
ceed under these regulat~gus in any oth-
er mode ~hich is the real obstacle. Ls
that order a defense t( this action 
Can the Secretary by thisorderdo what
he could not do by re’gulations--repsl or

"’r, -. O " . ’" . . -- --" ’¯"

-’~;~:~,::7~, .’. .......... ::~ ...........~"-:: ........... .-~-~,:~"~ ........... ~:;"":~. ............=.": .... 7"---7"--~- ..... : ........:-": .......~÷---’f-’;’yV-7"--~-~-~"~ .......... . .....Y,":’"- "":"-""’~(-~~-7-’;-’~" - ........" ;"~ ........... : .....~ ......~"-’-’~ ......... :"

e......-.-

~ong the Little Folks, get his brother to’ Wake up and say a Agrloultural.

" - Pearl." ~ ~ r ~ -..
: ,:" ..... : .. :::’ ;~’.:i’ .. :., ’?Haxry IHarry I I aa.y, Harry It’

’ nv osage= n,~no~z om)’y~vm "Yes. ,Whatis it ?" .... " "" :~ ’

’" The sunshine falh warm on the el.over,
"Ate you awake ?"

-~The breeze haunts the dew-drooping "Yes."
:’ wood,’. . , , " "Wall, I feel so wretched.,And where the Sweet r,)ses ~enct over
¯ The arbor and trellice~ r~de; "Do you, Fred ? What is the matter?

A.song-blrd with shyest:brown~eye~ Are you not well ?"
¯ "’Atbaoy ~-eari ellen dothpoev; "0 yes’, i’m very well; but I 4on’tOur own dainty pet, while)he lie~

~In the flush of mnoc~nt fleep ! get on well. I am forever being bhmed
Sweet baby Pearll ¯ and feeling that I deserve it,. and yet I

¯ Our snow-robed darli_ng has risen, try to be all right, you know. ~’
Her pillow is tensed to the floor:

"OhLike dew;drops her azure eyee glisten, yes, to be’sure you .do, You
Llkoasunbeamsheflit~tothodoor-- axe a very good fellow, Fred; goto

Her elders ereyot at the table.
She gathers up crumbs here and there ; sleep."

A ~_prite, not~of myth or of fable, ..... O nS, Harry, I am not good, though
, ~ut yet wondrous winsome and fair,
I, ike a feather that’s borne by a zephyr, I do ~ot think I a~n very bad It must
¯ She flit~-mththemites in her-hand.- be that I am unfortunate."
And offers them all to the redbreast-- Han’y laughed at that.l~airestalms-givershein the land1’

"I do not believe in misfortune,¯ Pearl--baby Pearl t
....... " ............... Fred:’

--"What will you, have,, myllttle
man ?" asked a neighbor of Master "But .you do believe that it is my- own fault ?"
.Johnny.

,- [ "Well, yes, I.do," Said Harry, with
¯ "Iduuno," washis reply. ~amma hesitation.
told ms not to daze ask for ple or cake, I "But why do you think "so ? Speak
like I did the last time, and I dunno out.- -I don%min&ifyoudo_say some-__

...... :whetellyou’ve gotln the pantry;" ....
i thing unplsasaut." , "

--A lithe friend of ours had rather . "Well, then, Fred, I believe thatthe
:a "figurative" way Of writing when he only unfortunate thing about- you is
closed his composition on Babies,

." .... , . . ¯
. ’’

: _It.W0UMtm a great mistake to’ eup-
poa~,, that. :began(m: titmllm. , am/,often.,
grown without, p’dire@ enpl)]y"df nlt~0:’
gen in." mantles, they a~ leas de~ndo
ent upona Supply of thls substance than
oem crops.-. If any farmer feels a doubt
.upon:t!flS.loJnt~i let, him try to grow
roots-for afew years.in-’.succe~ioh~0n

"~ : J .

¯ ’: - which lay ban.k~d together in the
: - :~. ern sky. ~o wonder the ~qtfire drops

and pestofltce on ~go~Ttliing s. My-heart .yearns over

weekly eupplies .o.f. groceries
"inall "for the whole n~ighborliocd. Without ~ mother’s.care or a father’s
:It was a way they had in Jewctt restraint, many.0fthem have’nothing¯ to hinder their being reckleesunless wel~ad, the first one who called at the can inspire a principle within them.
pbs~fiicegot the mail for that di~-

¯grict and delivered it as "he drove Who can tell what good results may

home. come from a kind word? Hark! I
hear his footsteps."The sun had just dropped to rest be- ---’-Where -are-your-poaches ?-.Did_h_

set the dogs on you ?"
The questions were a.~ked by three

:~,( " .’ ting the dog on the seat beside him,

.........
- ._

¯ :~- ~- Hels-Jmt-passing- vnder.
elms in front of the Harthorne place,
having climbedthe steep hill from the

.... ~village. He sees the cluster of houses,

.:;the two church splre~, the plain acad-

fence. They had a~,reed to Wait about
between the s~tgire’s and the

-village, and be]p-carry home the plun-
der.

’ Oh ! ain’t you smart to come away
without any ~ . H__ I’d. gone there
wouldn’t have beena peach" left on the
trees. :_lwouldn?t_care_forold_Holt or

¯ emy-- buildlng-and the -stone church,-
~hich comprise the village. Beyond that bobtailed dogof’his-~or -’~ "

"Shut up your brag? I won’t hear
farms with their dwellings nestled you call Squire Holt names¯ ~k~ou know

he trees ; hillsldehomesthat lie
. him and Kersarge.-He takes you were aeoward and were afraid "to

: at.a glancs, but his eye follows go. We have been, and I, for Or e, have
learned a lesson. I wish I had. never

of hills had settles at the foot been caught in .so mean a serape. I feel
-mountain~though-toofar away-

- he had set-the-dog-.on-us~-and--Ar-

a hundred sunsets thur Gregg’s manly face grew set and
this, a hundred twilights just as determined.

and the squirehaspassedthisway "Tell us about it, Arthur, before we
~|mes without number ; still he always get intothe village," said one of the

i ks-." _ . _ pale-faced bo~s.

= q never pass this turn in the road -’(We-ii, Y°u~e-~ °( -~iy-- a~

taking a look at the dear old~ mice, climbed the wall, and were head-
ing straight for that rareripe t~ee, when

is talking to himself, or" to the who should come up alongside of us bnt
Squire Holt himself [

’I like to see it look warm and " ’Well, boys~’ said he. q suppose

over there. It was just such youhave come totakemypeaches. Poe

have<hiveff-0ver the road tell you that they aremot fit to-eat. I

times since then, and we
know they look rich, ~ but they will be

;hat one ride. She had much nicer a week from now. What’s

my ’angel over the right shoulder’ more, I can’t_ bes!~ to see. you running
Igue~s she is pretty happy in

on this way. "~Shr---dheeks are as rosy

Road, after’ell. She is so senti- as the peachesi and I want you to ripen
so good at planing. I won. as beautif!flly as they do ; but you never

.an’t solve, this peach trou- can if, you keep on in the way you have

-The boys are a" real bother, and been going of late..You are naturally

she can find a way to" managenoble fellows; and you must not steal
= ¯ , ~ from my farm. I’d rather give you

uire was .¯so b.usy ̄ with his every peach on the trees than know of

"those- acadsmy~ boys~’ your doing so mdm:a.thing. Now lit-

the turnpike and-was driving .teo~ .boys, and IqL tell you..:my plan."

BlacksmithPorter’swithoutnotict~g. my wifeand I, want you to come

the" little
aweek from ~-night, and

- . have all the peaches ysu can eat.
’ night I. Remora.her,. a week, princ~I ; Hero are a couple

your folks., I guess one from to-night We shall h~Jk for you.
: ; the: Coine~liar than tlils~:as we usually

one ot those outlandish West-
in’ the latch-string by nine.’-!’

Strange that he took to Then ke jumped o~er ’the wall and

Ihareato~ yo’u~ boys and went home, leaving us there in: the

t singany morethana cracked middle of the orchard, but rd sconer

g p~etty brmk ? cut my bandsoff than touch one of his

.see you at it early l.m.aches’’’

:No, I can’t stop to go:in. So the boys filed back int~ the village

more letters to de’liver; and into their beds, determined "that

dozen in the top of my hat. Squire Holt~ should, never have. cause to
Wife will have feel un~.~about them agam. "~.

¯ repeated thi~ verse of the poem he knew=.

"For e=ch empty nook in the basket o
By the hearth there’s an empty seat; ’

AndI mks the shadows from offtho wall
And the patter of many f~t;

’Tin for th~s, that a tear gathered on my
sight . "

At the one" pair of .~toekings to mend to-
night."

When harvesting time came the squire
-we~t out-to his corn-field one day, say-
ing as he went.

"£ don’t feel wry strong, I’ll admi~,

roWS. 1,

all cut, and. a dozen or more academy
boys hard at, work stooking it.

"Don’t say one word," exclaimed

:a~such rights may become inciderltal to
= ~. per execn~ on o = e e- awe"
grants by which sueh-bodies are created.
But when for a corporation a distinct
power or rtght is claimed, as in the
present case, such claim must have for
its foundation some statutory grant or
it has no validity. Besides, it has been
decided in this State that there is no
such thing as a common law_lien .on
stocks in favor of a cm]~)tation for 
~lebt due" it by a share-holder.’"

PAItTNER--DIsCMAROED.~On0 Of a

a client to invest, but converted it to
his own use. The arm went into bank-
ruptcy and obtained a d‘isCharge. The eli-

annul the law ? Can h~ ~htts defeat the
lawhewas’ appoin--l~e-~to exeeflte by
making regulations, and then, by of
doting his. ofl~cers not ~o act under
them, and not to act at all, Place him-
self abovethe law and then defy it ?
It is an error to suppose" that th~ on-
ceraof the customs, including the Ssc-
retary, are, in regard to this’law~ crea-
ted a special_tribunal_to ascertain and_ ....... -- _

and-decMc conclusively upon tim rigl~t
to drawb~k. Theirfmmtton is entire-

which the
law gives cannot be defeated by the re-

his decision that no drawback wa~ due.
Neither the act of Congressor any rule
of construction known to us makes the
chdmant’s right, where [ he "facts onone, as the farmer tried to thank them, ent whose money hadi~on takenby fraud

¯ ’we’ve been watching this corn field sued one of the other partners for the
-for sometime -We-want you to prom- amount, cla.uning that as -this liability
ise us one thing." rested in fraud it w,-m not, Under the

"Say on," said the squire, "you boys
arc working your way into a tender
spot in mY heart, and can do most any-"
thing with me." .

"Aud you~" sir," said Arthur Gregg,
stepping f0~d and grasping the sun-
burnt hand,_L~yo_ur_way_
into ours, and made us proud of the

Bankruptcy act, barred by the dis-
chmge. The defendant contended that
as to him, he not having participated
in the frahd, the liability was a simple
debt only, which the discharge released
him from_ In this-¢ase==Cooper vs.

itchard--the plaintiff recovered a
and the defendant carried it

which it depends are clearly established,
to turn upon the view whicl~ the Collect-
or or the Secretary, or both combined,
may entertain of the law upon that sub-
ject, and much l~s upou their arbitra-
ry refusal to perf0ra~ the duties’which
the law iml)ose~ upon them."

¯q- ENANTS IN COMMON~PAnTI’rION

_O F_RzAL I~ROP.ERT-~-- O ne-o f- two:t cn

ants in.common .(as the land could not
be divided)brought an action against

tender spot in our hearts and :mxious
to cultiyateit. You have touched this
spot with your confidence and friendly-
net’s. When we have hous{d ann

thank us if you wish ; but you and your
noble wife must always remember that
you once did us a kindness far beyond
anythin~ we have done for you. Our
work mtist be done over next year, btft
I feel sure thework.you have done’for

remembered a ’lifetime."
There was a grand husking in ~iuire

Holt’s barein the course of a few days,
and ’all the young folks came. Tbc vil-
lagers wondered "how tho~e school boys
came to be on such goo~! terms with
the people in Jewett Road." Let them
wonder. These boys had learned that
nothing worth having is gained by
transgression, and nnthingworth keep-
ing is lost by nobleness.

--To ascmt~in if any textile fabric is
o,’ vegetable Or animal material takea
small piece of it and hold it near the
glo@ing-ooals. -Cotton- or linen, fibres.

slight ash. Woblen or silk fibres will~

not .bisz~, but smoulder until ~ducod to
a heavy ash. Another method is to put
some of the ’ttireads, separated into
small fibres,,: into I)oillng nitric acid.
Silk wtlrtul:n to bright’yell0w, wool to
a darker ~eilow~’;, and cotton-or flax will
remain colorlem. If the flbresareboiled
with said awhile the. proportion otveg-
eta-bl6or’ animhl material e&n bejudged
by th~ amount of colored and colorlets
tliread~. ¯ .

-Tile very l~st thii~fo make a belt

¯ t~the Court of Appeal in England, hiseo.tenant to eompola sale of the
where it Was affirmed. The Master of hmd, andhad a judgmnnt tothateffect.
the Rolls, Brett, in his judgment said ¯ ,~o ~ro~a,~, ..... ;.a., ........ ,~..
" " .... ] son w. Olmstead--to the_ ~upremeAs tlns money was intrust(d to the
firmYti~oug-ti one of-lst~-members uho ,! .... " Connecticut, wi ere
could receive it for the-pan~nershlp, j ¯.... I the udgment wns affirmed. Judge
the defendant was liable before the P~rdee, iu the opmlon, sam ̄  "NO per-
bankrnptey, ~nd tim question now is son can be compelled to remain the
wether he is still so. This turns upon
the construction 0fthe Bankruptcy
act, by Which ’an. order of discharge

debt or__liability_incu_wed by means of
any Iraml or breach of trust.’ Unless
we can construe these words to mean
that the fraud must ’have been com-
mitted by him,’ the defenda t, as a
bankrupt, the contention that this is a
a simple debt cannot be allowed..There
is nothing to justify Us in altering the
wordsof the seetiob, or putting in any
words ~vhieh are not already there."
Lord Justice Lindley added that the
debt was a debt of the firm~ incurred
by fraud, and he illastt~tted this in the
following way: ,suppose in a firm of
distlllers or tobac~onlsts one of the
I~__rtne~, withgut _tl~e_.concurrcnce or

of the business of the firm, c0nmlts
offenses agalnat the revenue laws
whereby penalties are incurred, the
debts ,so arising would ch~rly be ex-
cepted. The innocent partner could
not say that he had taken no part in
the Offenses against the revenue laws,
and thertfore was entitled to his dis-
cha,ge. ’ The language ’of the sec-
tion is general, and we ought not
to restrict it,"___I~_rd._Justice Fry
also said : "I see no reason for limit,
Lug the plain words of the Sectit~,
This was a debt or liability clearly
incurred by means of a fraud;
Wimtherit was incurred by means(f

owner wlth another of real estate, no~
0yen if he become such b-y his ownact
every owner is-entitled to the fullest

,ment-o f-his~ropertyT~and-thareml-

come onlythroughan ownership free
from dictstio~ by. others art9 the nan-
nor in .which it may be exercised.
Therefore, the law afforded to every
owner with another relief by way of
Partition, and this regardless alike of
the difficulties attending separation and
the consequences to his a~sociate..
Rights to thc use of runn.ing water,
rights to di~: Ores, have been declared
subject to tbia law. But, ivasmuch as
it might som~ times happen that by par-
tition ihe property Would beprsc, tically
sacrificed, the statute has opened a way
of escape £rom such a result, ltpermits
a Court of Equity_ to order a sale_ when .....

th~intereste of the owner~. Therefore,
since the passage of the statute, there:
have been two modes of relief within
the powerof the Court--partition and
ale. Every owner with another is en-

tRled to separate ewnert~ip by one of
these ; by Imxtition first ~,nd al~ays, ff
.that is possible; if it is not,theR by
ale ; every petitioner for a Bale assumes

the burden of proving a Itartition im-
-pot~Ible~and.if. upon.suchpetition the-. - -
in. peesibiILtyof a parti~n is proven, the
Court is as much bound to ordera sale
as it would have been to o~der a patti:
ties upon a prayer fo~ itrandupon proof"
that it could be conveniently and equi-

"~other’s heart gives 4th Joy at
’ the baby’s 1st 2th." We euppose it 8
solid f0odahortly after.

--One’ morning I tound little Dora
busy at the ironing-table smoothing the
towels and stockings.

,,Isn,t it hard for the little arms ?" I
asked. " , ’ ’ . ’

............ ,A look like sunshine:~,me -into,- her
face as she gla~aci~ tow|ird-herm0ther,
who was rocking the baby.

mamma," she sOftly said.

sweet.

l’s ’Frald We’s Lost, Pussle. .
The other evening a little girl was

found seated on the steps of a hOUSe in
New York city. Her little red hat

’ r~ted on theback of he~e~l~-auTYh-er--
cheeks were tear-stained. She was
scarcely three years old. She pressed
to her breast a small white-and-black
kitten which she had been carrying, and
said’:

"’[’s ’fraid.we’s lost, Pusaie.’!
- ; ...... ; Byand by-she-began-to-cry,- and a

:_ - -pa~ing pol-icem~, ~g t-~t~h~-E~d
strayed from home, brought her and her
kitten to the Pol[ceContral Office, where
she was placel in charge of Matron

-_Webb,.. _ At_9. o’clock an excited man
ran into tim Central office and said his
l~~b~ff.--H-e- was sent

. to the lost children’s department,, where
he recognized hi~ daughter. He said hm
name was Elias Micklen, and that he

¯ lived at 35J Greenwich avenue. He
had never seen the kitten before.

The Secret of Non-Suceesa.
¯ ql-aV~- you~ a

F~ed ?"
¯ The question rang ia Fred’s ears as

he went up stairs. It @as with him
=~ll the time he was kneeling by the side
-of hi~ bed, he could not sleep for tldnk-
¯Jng.

"Have you bseu a good boy to-day,
" Fred?"

His. mother’s ~rehing eyes looked

gravely into his face as she asked this
¯ .question.

"It is pretty c~i~in that mamma
tliiuks that 1 hays not beeu good,"

:,thought Fred. ----.
"But what doyou think?" asked

.............. --COII ~clence.
Fred tried to q~i]~’t t-h-d’-4~c-gT.~’H~

.closed his eyes and pretended to go to
.sleep; but it was-of uo use, for his
thoughts were too busy to allow hiin to
do so, and presently he gave it up,
openmg his ~yes, and resigning himself
to that which was incvltable. The
moon was shining .brightly, .and th_e_
roum looked COZy. " :

"i ought to be a good’ boy," thought
Fred. "Everybody is very kind to me,

.and-all-my wtmts are supplied, -.And
¯ yet it .is cermln that I am not good. 1
want to be, but somehow I always fail.
I c~mnof think how it is. it is not be-

. cause I am careless ’and indifferent. ¯ I
care ver~ much to please my father and

things, and finishing too few. If you
notice, you do not stick to one thing at
the time then nothing seems to be done,.
anamamma blames you. You are al-
ways behindhand, and lmve no aceom-
plished ¯work to show. ’ If you will
just finish one thing before you begin
another, I believe you will come

lethe_end of your troubles. Good
night."

Good night.. I will think of what
have said."

The more Fred thought of it the

right ; and at .last~-,hev-fell-- asleep,-
resolving that he would in future
do one thing well before beginning an-
5thor. "

The next day, however, Fred found.
-that-it-is-not-easy-to-break - off-a-bad-
habit. He. was brushing his clothes,
when he remembered that he had not
cleaned his teeth. He half cleaned his
teeth, when he leftoff to begin to brush
his hair, and so he went from one
thing to another until the boll rang, .and
_he was_obliged to~ to break-
fast.

"Your hai~bt-look smooth,
Fred," remarked his mother, and he
remembered that he had forgotten to
finish it.

Aft~rbYeakfast he took up his books
- to study-his-lesson~He~hadgot-about-
half-we~, through when he left off to
spin a top for his little brother. He
llulshed that and thenwent back to his
books, bu~. instead of learning one les-
son quite perfectly, he read them all ;
so when school time came he.’ knew
U0U%

having ldh~ awal~tbat nig-lit-a~i~:talked
to his brother. He was now watchfal
of himself. When hefo/U,d that he
had halfa dozen things begun, and
none finished, be made himself go back
and finish the tint one and then the
other. At tlrst it wasquite hard work,
and he had to exercbe strong restraint-
over himself.¯ But after a time it
became more easy, and he found
that it saved time, and was the means
of accomplishing more worL

But klid he eucceed better ¯when he
had broken himself of the habit ?

Yes,,ho found that his mother was
better plea~l wzth hna, .and that his
teachers did not ~o often.---Ea~ occasmn
to reprove him, and that his eonseienc’~
did not make him as uncomfortable as
before." He did not again call himself
unfortunate, .for he ̄  had ’diseove|~l
the secret of his non-snccess and over-
come the fatflt.--E~;~i-~,g" Ca~l. .

--The remedies for sleeplessness, it is
found, must be varied according to its
cauls. If occasioned by grief, niof
phia, narcien and codien are prescribed;
if from ne~wousuess or arterial excite-
ment, bromide of potassium, if. the
patient |suet anmmic. If the cause is
pure nervousness, chloroform in small

a ¯%",

found.it waiting. By.seven o’clock on the ¯following
a pit,her Of rich milk ~, Thni~ay the farmer’s kitchen was full

golden baster; and: .or boys, straight from the academy chat-
hu’sband called it’~ ting"merrily/with the jovial farmer.and

~cus~rd~’-:: :_.. his pl¢~nt:w~e,:
thb ies bf his early life

~he conclusion that the best way to sow- ., l~mPer’tre.atment
.hiswild oats was to scatter ~eeda of for a:belh There-are.~ great many

- .’ "" , : "" that nia~b it tt point to geep--adieh of’~dn~.. ~ ~ ! li ’ ~
thoreap- resinatimndl and every llttle wliileuse

t ~, ~ i :~or~, i:It it to make the belt d,owhatitoughtlto
time to find this 0ut~ .... ’Fi[hou~ :xesln;"’ It. ~’ak’es things snap

for a little, while, b~;.it "
will do. over, and in the end is "worse than

:. .... .., ,> ~,.._ . ., little wife ̄with=, the .nothing;--___

hold well is a can of good neats-foot oil,
~applted often enough to make. it soft
and l;l]able: ’This willnover glaze over,
and the belt will work. every day alike,

much.loadJt.will.

a breach o£ trust it is not necessary to

%:oM8--~ DRAWnACK8-- FAILUR]I

~OF_TII:E~_SEcR~’T-A’lX~ r TO _CARRY 0UT

be- made on ~rti-
cles manufactured from imported ma-
terials and exported to the amount, of
duty paid upon.the materials, but as the

S~dretary of the" Treasury,did not, en-
’force th.e.regal~tionma(le-to earry, th~
’act into,eiSner th’e.Cotir’t ~f Claims’

ju~J~di~tian of
recover the amount of such dnties--

tably.msde. :If upon..a petition.for a mother. I want uothing more.than to
sale it is proven that lmrtition is ira- ’give satisfaction, and satisfy mY own
possible and.that aaaie would result ill . ~ .... conscience’too. I t, eem. to b~ always
~t dim.LuBtign:qf==income~th~= petitioner -- ’ ............. busYrand.-y~t~ I never.get thihgs:done_
is not’for

joint ownersht-..~? He mus~
have leave’to,:8o 0~¢ Of the possible .

notwithstanding .th~t,d:lminution:
plain--

tiff ’or defendant c~n. in~is~’upon is.that~k
OIable right, t6’;severality, in " ’
i: shall, be seoured: b."i: the least,

=as-~on-~-’~Iarrs-dee~.--- I am tired out
.~t night, and yet I an~_sut~__mamma
thinks I am idle, and do .not try to do
.my best~ I am a most unfortunate

--PMla. R~csr&

quantities can be aptflied. Hydml0 of
chloral suits nearly al.l.cases wherethe~e
is uo dyspepsia or heart disease. Sleep-
leanness in .the aged Or in debilitated
--i~r~nS- i~alre8--to~]c~,- such; as wiuo
bltters and the like¯

--"Why, Smith, what a dreadful

4ioy.’! state of intoxication youare in." ."This
.:’~ Just then Harry, who was alesping in a dro’ful state ’toxication ? Just oughter

+~ ..anOther ~ seemedto be disturbed in’ seen me th’otlter night: This’s only a

¯ -’ ,his’ slee~d Fred thought he would ..Ter’tory to tt.,,--~b/e4o B~de,

---T- " "

the same land, using mineral manures
.alone, and removing the produce. A
rapid decline in-ti~e crop,will:~soon con°-
vince him howl dependent the turnips
are on a l’iberal supply "of nitrogen tn
the soiL--ft. B.’Lawe.

--A memlmx:-of the Oneida Commu-
nity,’ writing: :6u.~ the. importance of
mulching frnIt,troesand plants of ev:
ery kind, says that-he mulched- a row
of the Franconia raspberry and also one
of the Philadelphia ,aide by side. The
effect was very marked. While- the

people axe’ healthy, contended afi~ mv-

.ulatlon’ls likely to live without aotmal
s~rv~kfi/?~ ~e,d~titutlo.,ln the
event’ 0f,the~mtll~~ li0in= olosed :for even
:a very long~lie~ed. Whenever they are
s~parated from the.scll, as in some of
our large a.d crowded citiea, there is
squalor, demoralization and despalr."--

: James parWn. . ~ ....

--The Uanadi(ut Hor|iculturi~t tells

as to bvold the troublesome stubs which,~t~not,!~," oovered in the noxt.plo’win[[~. "

,yearst a disagre~ble nuisance ln’a me~
dew an.~a~oag the. hay. : In ~ttlng u~
’ the shocks it Is preferable to make hirge
ones, and~to take.at least ten rows :each
way, by which the sl/ocks will stand
firmly and. will not break down or tum-
ble-over;. A large shock will. dry quite ~ ;.
a~ well, although somewhat more slowly,

how t0blanch celery : ~"To blanch oas-
_fly and rapidly go on y0ur~kn, ee~_astridb
the #ow ; take a plant in one -.hand,
shake it and squeeze it close to get out
the earth from centre, &olding in one
hand ; with the other draw the earth
up to the plant on that side ; take the
plant in the other.band and draw the
earth on that. aide1 afterwhich let go
of the.’plan~ ’and draw the earth from
both sides, i~i~saing: it’against the plant.
’Aft.~r your row is gone over and

as a smaller one, and can be more easily ~.
p m~_..reed by damage_~ f r0ms~rms:_.The .........
shock shouRl be put np so that the osn- " ~.
tre is open below and air can pass ~roely
through it, and~should be bound securely . !.
just above the.centre and at the top with
straw bands. It is very important that . .:,.
the tOp ~ould be closely bound, so that ..... !
the rain may not enter. Corn fodder so ....
¯ put up may remain a long time without ~!i
injury, but the husking should not" be’ ":
postpone4, any later thanwhen the corn

Franconias, Which were not mulched, blanched finish up with a hoe. Two is dry, because husking corn in a snow-

were literally scorched and the leaves blanchings are. enough. A .sprinkling storm is usither convenie.nt, agreeable

crnmbled in the sun, the row whidhre- of salt along the row has been found to nor healthful..--N. Y. T/men.

celved the mulching carried through be of advantage at the time of blanch- ’ "-- " " ’ "~ ~-.’~

nearl~ double the crop of fruit; The ing." . Healthy Home’s.
,

material used-for, mulching-was-old, --Ben Perley Poore’ says in th3
half-&~yed bnckwheatstmw, e~. American C’~dtiva~or: "Plants should Robert Rawlinson, C. E., London, , "~

--In an address before the never, be watered in the heat of the day. says : * ’
Horticultural Society~ on-March, in hot,esther, norinthe evanlngwhea ;~ub suit-b~n(ath ahou~ should-- .....

of the Grounds andGardensof the Agri- sunshine loBg-continued, says Darwin,
ulturaIDepartmentatWahingt0n;~. C." has stimulated the plant into violent
said : ’ The blight on. the., appl~ and action, if that stimulus of heat be mad-
pear trees Is, in the aggregate,"bsourco deuly diminished by the effusion of cold
of much loss. I will not discuss the water, or by its sudden evaporation,
point as to whether this malady is deatheusues, exaotly as i thasfrequent-
caused by a low form of vegetahle life’, [ ly happened to th’ose wire have bathed
fungi, or by alow for m of i~t life in .cold spring water after having ~:een
-bacteria~ but allude-to itto mention-the -heated-by-vielent-and eentinued- exer-
fact-that no part of a tree coated with cise on a hot dsy. ~ery latelyin this

’" " " " C lhme-wa~h hase~er.boen affected, mty some very precmus plants, by a c -

Seabrights~ is .rapidly growing tn favgr._
They have heavy, compactbodies, beau-
tiful plumage, very small combs, and
make good layers. The strongest p’oints
in their favorare that they have legs cf
_a.d~eper_ yellow than _the Plymouth
Rock, end the combs being small pre-
vents frosting in winter, They equal
the Dorking in compactness of body,
grow rapidly, and-are-very hardy.
The demand for "tliis breed has been
very heavy this seasen~ which is due to
their being 0nly’recently

with partial blindue~’s--i~-their-young
chickens, occasioned possibly by too lit-
fie variety in their food. The eyelids~
in the morning, are stuck together so

l firmly that the chicken cammt open

.them without assistance. When both
eyes are in this condition the chicken
cannot feed with facility, as ithas to be
guided by hearing and smell, therefore,
loses flesh for want of food. droops and
dies. These drooping.chickens can of-
teu be saved by having their heads dip:"
l~d in clean, water and the eyes washed

-and begin to gain
flesh.
¯ --In regard to yellow-skinned Jerseys
the American Dairgma~ says: "Were-
member once taking part ina ~ftes 0
about thirty Jerseys. belonging to Mr;
Churchman, bf [ndianapolis, Ind..We
selected~tll the pale skinntd cows Pnd
tested their cream yield, and then did
the same with the cows possessing yellow
skins, and while these cows uniformily
gave milk in color equal to correspond-
ing with the color or fleck of color in
their skins, yet the crea~a:yield was-so
nearly equal that there was no practical
advantage on either, side~ In other

o~rned,the color of the skhi:la
no value wt
.--The T~btmtaf~an~li~. says"
iTho~-6ugh tfllagd~..~0~::~.=~s’"-’’:~~ tO the
yield Of e0rn but It :~".6f.::de~id~ benefit
in iJreparing :the gmU~:~cS~sequent
crops. Hence it is es*ential that a cul-
tivator or hb/~-hde "bei k~pt~mdviug
much of the. time T0r..::@ebks: en-
suing,, particularly in regions where the
cropis grown extensively." "Good. cul-
ture--frequent stirring of the. soil--is
the great factor in corn growiug.~ On
light soils a little ashes, plaster .or other
fertilizer, appli~lto each hilll or. along.
the drilled row, if in drillsl will stimu-
late.the corn crop materiallyl ~Ut keep-
ing the cultivator moving Ifvely; and
thus stirring the soil,, lathe great factor,
and.all impoK__ta._ n_t,).~...= .. ..................... ::.::_
.... ;Separated from the soil ma~ never

yet has suoceedod in’thriving: Atbest,
without it, he .is a l)gtted Plant, and
some of the pots are miserably small. I
have visited many factories in New Eng-
laud, and .I find that wherever the
operatives have a good-aiz~d garden;
"with acce~ to pasture for’ a. cow, the

bfit at 11 when the
the earth were much heated ;

the consequence was the sudden

nat~xaliy ~ry, or it should be maple
dry by land draining. " .

The ground floor of a house should
not he’below the level of the laid, stro~="
or readoutside. . (
" A site excavated on the side o: a l~ill.
or steepbank~ is liable to be danger~)fis,
as external ventilation may be de~ect-
ire, and. the Subsoil water _from above
may:~ak= towa-rd-~-an~d lien~th"-SUOi
houses. Middens,. cesspools and ash-

pits, if at the back, must also taint such

and there should ’be full ventilation.of s=u~:fgl~lhv~::fe:he:?~’r ~ Barnes Cesspools, cesspits, sinkholes, drains,

-- . " . . . ..-i’ &c.,ahouldnotl~roxmedno~beretained
of Devonshire, in giving an opinion oi within house basements.
the importance of hoeing, said he "did

J:

/

not agree with those who say that one
good weeding is worth two hceings. 1
say P.ever weed any crop i~ which a hoe
can be g Jr between th : plants,, not so
much f0~ the sake ~f destroying the
weeds aud vernfin, which must neces-
sarily be the case if the hoeing be don~

The grounds round dwellings houses
should be paved, flagged, asphalted,coy=
ered with concrete, or be graveled..

Outside channels shouldbe in
order, and be regularly cleansed.

H0use eaves should be guttered and
sprouted.

the scilto allow the water-and air tt, -windows. . ¯ "

~,netrate freelythrough it." Headds :. Pigstyes should ever-be at adistance
I am well ¯convinced, by long and a~d, where pigs are kept, there should

close practice, that oftentimes there. :ie be rigi, ImPml~lX k~ep-
mm’o b~neflt derived by crops~romkeep--¯, ~g- more human-
_h~. them well hoed than there is from.
the manure applied. Weeds or no
weed.% I still keep stirring the soil, weir
knowing[ from pmcttce the very benefi-
Cial effedi~ it has."

--Cattle are ,sometimes I~isoned _by
~.tt~g the wi~l leaves of ’the .wild
cherr~.-~The green leave~ are pot poi-
sonous, but the poisou .....

:by some cliemical~chang~ which ta~es-

Garden plants should of course bei

order, and properly cul~|vated.
Many houses, from the-ma~l~u
ottage, are-.unwholesome for
he following reasons :

--u

The Blessings of a Day,i
place during tlie wilting. Take .care,
therefore, not to cu~ wild cherry trees
and leave the branches where the cattle Much the ,greater part of the~
can get them, for, strange though it’ sum. total of
seem, they will abando’n good. grass to
oat them. ]f the cattle am suspected ’and more c@.mmon~ .’w~re iS a
of having eaten them mix one pint each yesterday,s
of hog’s lard and molasses and warm it lug to lle abed ten minutes
until it will run readily, pour iat0 a boableto put’onblgahoesinstead~
long:n~cked bottle, raise tlie anim’al’s ~heprevi0usnight.
head, and;= inserting the nose of.the
bottle in the corner of’the mouth so as taken during breakfast
to teach-.well back on the tongue, pour ing at office in time to read
it down.~’r The’usualdoSe varl~fremk assume studk, us attitude

-Consciousness

animal..and severity of-.e~se,,but there .is .,late. Ditto .that
is no danger of an overdose. ~ ............. Momentary thrill at ~hrowi~

--A sheep is peculiar in respee~ to pot at organ, grinder below
eating weJl and retaining the brightness Self-commendatory censciouau~
of the eyes,wliile it is gi~tdua’lly, Wast- Smith has a head on him:
ing by sickness tmtil it dies at the feed- feeling ~lday over Sunth’s
Lro’ugh..’ When a: sliespi’ l~ -flesh an his resulting idleness
l~come’s v~r~"’thih’~’wlt’houti ~xhibitng ~uloafing
any other.marked symptoms of disease, Complacency at rdfdsing.
it is probable that it is suffering from before dinner.,. C~)mfort in
tuberculosis of. th-~intestin0s. If the taken with’ Smith and in
skin is pale .and. the eye is unusually recognition at his state."
bright, this is still morn probable. If in particular-the cold
the eyes are~ yellowlsh and the skin ofa obeese.
yellow cast. the disease is in the.liver, notgot .to marry girl
If thedungis soft alid of a fetid odor engaged to Jones.
the~ digestive organs are involved. If Jones has got to
the urine is tlfick or of an unusual ap. able nap
pearanee’or baler, disease of the kidneys appearance of

or of ¯=th~ liv~(_.nm., y_bo~uspected.i : All
timsedis0~.’ders would l~ a~c6~paiiidl-
by a 10s~of flesh and grad~ial ~wasting~
but it is impossible to advise any =,treat-

.meat without-knowlng precir,~ly, what Bed.--/Afe,,. -. -.. .....
’=

is tli~ matt6r..zY, t# YOd#’Tdbm~
...... Corn should
’~_~n)d = IS)asible.
for" th ~ ~ake.bf :the stalk tfiat islsav~l’ -~%,

; ....

" .~ q: ~ ~’L~’ Pp:.~::Pi: d =p r"J" ’p i

. ¯ _.. .-_/: i:.-

. :, . . (,,i’



i!ew lard only 12 1-2 ets. per lb.
... .... : .... Per order Com. OOl.

..... , +

I
,.:, +.£ .

¯ :./ All;:mmiting cQal+wiliifind it to:their interest to order each
7: iis ~iil mined :in-warm Weather is’better prepared than it

lily eaffbt("in ~cd~i=,we~her. ¯September is the best mo th to
pm~hase yolir-e~a].. ̄

" " L Please Undei.~tand that I am not to Ye. undersold: The best
iif60al wilt’be turnished at short notice, and a~ ~he lowest cash
l#ices. ¯Orders +by mail, orleft at Andemon’s Feed Store, will
leeeive prompt .attention.

Hammo~, N. 5.., ~lug. 15, t883. JOHN SCULLIN.

MILLVILLE
MUTUAL

Marine & Fire Ins. Co,

How Many Miles Do Yoe [’rive ? .-

ODOMOTER

o

(Ae you will not deny)-
For going through the &nails [ wol,--

Good by, old stump, J.o~d i~y !
Ah ! In your lust cxplriog breath
Tbc Uile ofyea’rs Js lieard--

The i~suuu of volces hushl~t lu dcatil.
.~ inol, iier’a dying word.

A maldeu,s aoawer, soft, and llwoet~
A wtlc’e regretful shtb,

.... The patttrof a b..~ oy_’aleel--_ .....
G~d i)}, aid s~llmp, go~L by 

Wimt wo~der, t~en, tb,,t at ti~Is Ume,
Wheu y6u and I must part,

I shuuld a:gire to speak IU rbymc"

l~rom the Capital,

%V-IsnXNGTON, D.C., Nov. I0, 11183.
Government receipts to day : Inter-

nal revenuc, $317,~7 ;’ customs, ~579,:
520.

- I Representative Carlisle will reach
¯

I hem to-day or Sunday. ’ Mr. l{andall
........ ~Lm in Washington by tbu middle (,f

I t.,rn within thcneXt ]’6-ui--ila~;-s0 that¯
I the Speakership cant,ae~ will open in
earnest next wcek. +.

All ot lily Cabinel officers except
Secretaries/TvI<,er and Chandler.¯ were

this aRernom~. ~’he s~l~tion of a sur-
geon general ofthe army wa~ not umdc,
and the Cabiuet adjourued shortly uficr
twO O’clock without transacting uuy im-
portant business~ .

In his atmuai report, Gcn. h right,
Cl lef of Eu~luecrs, calls attcntion to the
i~ict thai; ...... tli~t~ is no~uTJtllin~-in-tlie
w~ty ofdefcusivu shore works to stop a
elngle Imstilu ship froin npproaehalg
within cnsy range of Wnshiugton. llc.
aBks ~SV,UtlO for the ii’ollrovelucnt ol]
Fort Foote ;¯$5o,00o for Fort t,.VuMfing-1
tuu ; $7~,0tIO Ibt strcngtheni}lg tim tlv "I
~enees of Fortrc~ Mo.roe, llnd $I0,~00 1
Ibr au ar~sian ~’cll wllhlll tlm Im’ti~ca. I
lion, ire alst, aska ~i150,~ 011 for hu- /
provcmenls to 1; 0rt Wool, s<x kS to Lit it i
Ibr the llcavicst modera guns protectc(
by impel)err.lille armor. This woik

"will require ~cvcral years.

mbly l}e does not know hiulsclf.’ Oa~" of, -
the most r~sponBible expl<t~atio,ls ofhls
vacillating course~is tile ~resumpiton
that on his well daye nmbi0ou Wakte
agalu and he lesolves to ent~( +the amua,
aud that When feeblenctm’~tarus he
wishe, nothing but rcst ~nd peaco,

Tilden cam Imign :w~lild L e
[mrsou~l bitterness.

The ~ qr~ud,’ im>oe would- be resurrected
on tho one side and the "cypher dis-
t~tch~" ou the other. The candidature
physil~ll wcakncse would be pitfle~sly
used against him,- and the arts of in-
tr!gue would@be exhausted on both
sides. Of all candidates, Tilden would
be most feared by Republicans, from his

Wheat

AT

STRENGTH
, . t

to vigorously push a b.sllless,
-~tren~h to ~tudy a prefessio~,,
~lrenglh to regulate a household,.__
slrenglh ~o do a day’~ labor wllh-
0ut physlcal palm .4tl lhls repre-
sends what is wanted, in the ot}en
heard e~presslon, "Oh ! I wlsh I
had the .sl~n~hP+- IfyOu are:.
broken down, have nol energy~ or
feel as if life was hardly wortlt liv-
ing, youcan be relleved and rc-
stored to robast he,/dth and strength
by taklng BROWN’S IRON BIT-
TERS, which is a tr.e tonic--a
mediclne unlversally recommended ¯

-for a}l wastlug diseases,

++~¯¯


